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Bonds 
Now Bei

Keys of € ity  Arc ' 
Given to Bodwell

Officer Does Duty 
and Refuses Reward OP THE CINCINNATI FLOOD

o t  Baker R esolution Of Friends of Harry Bodwell, 
prominent business man of Pro
vidence, R. I., who has recent
ly made heavy investments in 
Sanford, presented him with 
the keys to the city a t  a ban-

’ LOS ANGELES,. Calif. Jan. 
11.—When Eveline Bajour, 16, 
disappeared from her home here 
a week ago A. L. Markwell of
fered a reward of $9,000 fo r in
formation which might lead to 
her whereabouts. Patfeiman 
H. II. Wheatley found the girl 
while walking hia beat and re
turned her to her parents but 
declined any reward, explain
ing that he had only done ‘his

Bat ea Condition of Assurances of 
Fall Cooperation by quet given in hia honor a t the 

Seminole Cafe Wednesday night. 
On the card attached to the key 
was written "The key to our 
city, wo present to you, on this
iour first birthday with us. 

(ay tho best of happiness, hon-

■r The Au m UIH r r a i l
Washington, Jan. 11—The ship

ping board resolution separating 
the board from the Emergency 
Fleet Corporation of the govern- 
nient merchant fleet reserves to 
the board "any and all powers 
of supervision and controll vested 
in it by law.”

Board Haa Fiaal Decision 
Specifically reserving to the 

board the power of final dcclsicn 
as to trade routes and ship sale., 
and the right to dispense with the 
services of the fleet corporation 
head, the resolution made public 
Thuraday, seta forth that it is the 
board's policy to delegate to the

Ashley Leader Of
or and fortune keep with you. 
Tour Sanford Friends.” Expert Opinion Favors t ie  Cat* 

Hage of the Election by B it " 
Majority Despite Rain

_____  ..
Despite the threatening » n t t -

Muscle Shoals 
Bid Denounced 
By Rep. Aimon

Goodman Held 
G uilty, of First 
Degree Murder
Jury Keturnr Verdict a t 10 O'clock 

Thursday Night—Carries With 
It Death Penalty

. n ,  AMMtaN rrrm*. 
MT PALM BEACH. Jan. 
IUII Ashley, an# of the 
n  of the Ashley band of 

was captured In the 
Us Erdrgladcs near 
., station early Friday, 
4ja.  to reports received 
k-lffs office here. Ap- 
Mtlon of hb brother John 
believed to bo Immlnomt 
l(T were known ta bo to-

cr during the edrli 
morning and the b 
later in the day, vot! 
bond election was i

Hr T h r  A s s o c ia t e s  P r e s s .
WASHINGTON, Jan. 11.—The 

first debate In the house of the 
present session on Muscle Shoals 
was precipitated lata Thursday '•» 
Representative Aimon. Democrat, 
Alabama, in whose district the 
power properties are located. He' 
denounced tho offer Just made for 
the projects by a combination of 
southern power companies who
firopose rental with title residing 
n the government, as an attem pt 

“to complete their control of pow-

ost is indulging in its nlmost annual flood festival. Tho Ohio river risesThe Queen City of the
forcing back the waters of Mlllcrcck, and rousing many citizens from their comfortabalc homes. Photo 
shows ho* they rescue people during Cincinnati floods. , , i •

Wat On T h e  
Liquor Dealerser in the south. Suhlect Is "Do You Work For 

Your Clerks or Do Your 
Clerks Work For You”

Declaring that open mindedness 
is the biggest nsset that a busi
ness man of today can have nnd 
making an appeal in behalf of bet
ter business conditions in every

Committee Is Told 
To Report On Tax 
Bill Ahead Bonus

In Ultimatum He Delivers as a 
Resalt of Disturbances Arising 

Out of “Bootlegger W ar” scssiop, tho report of the grand 
jury was heard and then the court 
called for tho caao of Frank Good
man. Goodman was represented 
in court by his counsel, John G. 
Lconnrdy.

<uax la 8HU ai Ho*HI* Captar# Expreted
st Aay Time

PALM BEACH, Jan. 11. 
Miller. 20 w are old, bad 

whom offlcaw daeUre flred 
ot that killed Deputy Sheriff 
Baker Wednesday forenoon 
camp of the Ootorioua Aah- 

in tha Flatwooda country 
m north of here, was cap- 
by dcputlaa a t noon Thurs- 
4 lodged In Jail here, 

alleged associates and in- 
of the gang alio ware tak- 

eustody by officers today and 
in Jail. They are George 
and wife, and P. N. Jcn- 

artner of Albert Millar, and 
e. Mrs. Mariot la a daugh- 
tho cider Ashley, alain yes
, Mrs. Jenktns also form- 
is an Aahley.
>r was taken without a 
■je. He suffered two severe 

in yesterday's battle a t the 
His left nrm dangled Ioosc- 
a compound fracture above 
w where a bullet smashed 

h. Another bullet plowed 
h his right hip. shattering 

and tearing muscle. Despite 
wounds, however, the out- 

covered some dozen miles 
having received them 
an almost impenetrable 

of undergrowth, 
out the aid of dogs, deter- 
officers slowly picked out 

ail Thursday morning. They 
ed it painfully until it  cross
dirt highway where fresh 

’oot tracks were found. At 
they neared the homo of A. 

Blanchard, 10 milea west of 
v. An autmnobtle'was baek- 
to thc'wdods. Miller slid out 

and limped, into a nearby 
where officers captured him. 

ipture of John Ashlay, Sheriff 
:tr reported Thursday night, is 

ed to be imminent. He is 
red surrounded at a point 
where he fought a brief sklr- 
with deputies shortly before 
■fall yesterday, where he will 

beteiged until starved out, offl- 
said.

Bill Ashley, brother of John 
•hley, who has beon hunted for 
to (fays hy tho sheriffs deputies 
d posses of citizens, Thursday 
ov» from Miami, in a small 
pe sml joined his brother in the 
#ds near Gomez station, about 

miles north of hero, officers 
id.

coroporation "all power, authori 
ty  and control essential to tho full 
and efficient operation” by it of 
the government Beet. A state
ment by the board described the 
resolution as an elaboration of 
th a t adopted by it in 1021, by 
whieh the fleet corporation was 
empowered as the operationg agon 
cy of the fleet.

The board delegates to the cor
poration the authority of manag- 
ment, operation, maintenance and 
repair of vessels.

Although the board’s statement 
said it  understood the resolution 
meets the views of President Cool- 
idge as to the new plan of oper
ation desired by the executive, it 
was said a t the Whlto House to
day that the reservations of pow
er by the board were not alto, 
gether satisfactory to Mr. Cool- 
idge, but that he had given his 
approval on the condition of as
surance of full cooperation by tho 
board with Leigh C. Palmer, who 
has accepted the presidency of tho 
fleet corporation.

Cooperation Assured
In making known his acceptance 

of the office after a visit to the 
Whito House today Mr. Palmer 
said he had obtained the individu
al assurance of board members of 
such, cooperation. *

Under tho resolution all vessels 
now operated by the board are al
located to the Fleet Corporation 
with additional ships to be allocat
ed when requirements demand. Tho 
board’s authority as to manage
ment of all properties, including 
piers, dry docks, etc, incident to 
ship operations, nnd the insuring 
of vcscls also b® exercised throu
gh the Fleet Corporation.

It is provided that no official of 
the board or any . of . its . depart
ments’ snail noid office, in the 
Fleet Corporation except with tho 
concurcnce of the board and the 
trustees. Except ns to final ap
proval of salaries uy the board, 
selection of nil of its officers and 
employes left to the corporation, 
tion.

Mr. Palmer, the board s state
ment said has been president of 
tho Fleet Corporation with tho au
thority to exercise the full respon
sibilities of that office, and, res

in n brief exchange with other 
members centering upon the merits 
of the Ford offer, the Alabama 
representative declared th a t "if 

any other man or corporation can 
make n better offer than Mr. 
Ford’s I will back it, but I cannot 
see tho advantage in this pro
posal.”

Defend Ford Offer.
Through statements other Dem

ocratic members from the south 
joined with Mr. Aimon in demand
ing fnvorablc consideration of tho 
Ford offer and a vote by the house 
on the proposition advanced by the 
southern combination. That offer 
was laid formally before the house 
military nffairs committee Thurs
day by Representative Hull, Re
publican, Iowa, as Secretary Weeks 
announced that still another pro
posal. although a t present tenta
tive, had been made for disposition
of the Muscle Shoals project. De
tails of this latest offer nave not

ponsible to the board effect such <» »**- ™un-
chnnKCB In pcr.onnol in th . w m -  * >V

been disclosed but it content-
?lutes the manufacture of nitrates 
or fertilizer.

During tho house dfbetw  Bepre-
sentativo ! Hit,''Republican, Mary

n r  The A u n f ln lr S  P reen
MARION, 111., Jan. 11.—Sheriff 

George Gallignn Thursday night 
Issued an ultimatum to alleged 
bootloggcrs qf Williamson county 
to give up their illicit traffic. Con
ditions growing out of n “boot
leggers’ war” resulted in national 
guard troops being ordered to Ma
rion this week.

A move looking to a request for 
withdrawal of the troops remained 
at n standstill Thursday. Sheriff 
Galllgan declaring that he would 
not request their withdrawn! until 
assured of co-opcration on the part 
of the citizens. Followers or S. 
Glenn Young, dry worker, declar
ed that co-operation for law en
forcement would be forthcoming 
"any time the sheriff gave honest 
proof that he wanted it.”

Ways and Means Committee Will 
Report on Revenue

Hill First ...

Guilty of first degree murder 
was the verdict returned by the 
jury Thursday night in the case of 
Frank Goodman charged with the 
killing of another negro, Bob Casey 
on Sept. 25, 1023.

Tho case of Goodman was tho 
first one to be tried by the circuit 
court in its present session which 
begin on Tuesday of this week. 
Not until noon Thursday did the 
grand jury complete its  investiga
tion into the various cases and 
had returned Its verdicts in the 
several cases.

Following the opening of the 
court nt 1 o’clock for the afternoon

every
department, W. H. Farley, a mvm- The following were summoned

land, a member of the military af
fairs committee, deeiared against 
the Ford offer and while not com
mitting himself to support of the 
proposal of the combination of 
southern companies, said thnt "this 
marvelous project (Muscle Shoals)
should be maintained.”

Mr. Aimon asserted tha t the

, . . . . . . .  a lormor service man,
. . B f  X atiiors.M jaw din the dis- tempted to have the 
pflle over law enforcement n u t «tru^  thc ,vny;, Jn(]
separately at midnight Thursday 
night and continued in confercnco 
for several hours. A peace meet
ing alBo was held in the hotel room 
of Adjutant General Cnrlos Hind; 
at which representatives of tho Ku 
Klux Klan clement declared they 
would co-opernte with the sheriff 
if he gave proof thnt he wanted it. 

The sheriff declared Thursdny

II) T h r  .%aaiwlntr<l I’rraa.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. — 

House Republicans in conference 
Thursdny night instructed thc 
ways nnd means committee to re
port a tax bill before taking any 
action on the'soldiers’ bonus.

Under the instructions from thc 
conference tho committee will re
port n revenue bill, containing 
changes in tax rates as well as ad
ministrative amendments, by Feb. 
11, nnd then will determine wheth
er enactment of a bonus bill should 
be recommended.

Representative Fish of New 
York, a former service man, at-

ber of the merchants’ service o finn,j composed the jury which tried
the National Cash Register Com-; Frank Goodman: W. R. Pulcston, 
pnny of Dayton, O., spoke to the' W. B. Bnllard, J. A, Clark, How
— 1 * -  _ ----------  ’ Douglass,

Herndon, 
M. C.

pnny or Dayton, O., spoke to thc < w. »• umiaru, j . a . G la re , 
Chamber of Commerce nt its!<yd Browning, D. M. Do 
weekly luncheon Friday upon tho George E. Lovign, C. P. Hi 
subject of “Do you work for your W. B. Young, C. L. West,

ted.
interest and enthusiasm as ii----- - .
cd by the heavy vote poQ«d tfcrfcr 
was manifest throughout t t e .  
whole morning.

At 0:00 o'clock this momlMf 
just one hour and a  half after too 
polls had opened, 68 voters te d  
cast their ballots and mora war* 
standing in line. Those in ( h a m  
of the polls were kept busy all t t e . 
morning and it is believed tte% 
about 00 to 05 per cent of the Bum* . 
ber of qualified would cast a vote.

Several citizens paid tHelr poll 
taxes Thursday afternoon and 
thereby became qualified to vote 
a t the lost minute. The number 
qualified to vote according to an  
announcement given out this morn
ing at the polls where the regia- 
tration books were to be found 
was 813. .

If 05 per cent of the number o f 
voters qualified, cast their ballot* 
today and If the prediction _ thst
the election will carry by a 90 r*er 

that will probablycent majority 
h a t tin

you work for your 
clerk’s or do they work for you?” 

Tho fact that there were over 
23,000 failurc.i in retail businesses 
in 1023 was attributed a great 
deal to the fact th it few mer
chants stop to count up exactly 
bow much money it taken to do 
business. In support of his con
tention, Mr. Furiey quoted statis
tics nnd gave examples which con
clusively illustrated the point.

Tho trouble', with....... conference in-• Tlu> trouble, with- a  lot of mer-
struct thc ways and means to re- rbnnta according to Mr. Fnriey f« 
port a bonus bill by Fob. 2*1,'but on ' Uuit^thoy believe thut they nre thc

plant should be brought into im-1 that “Young and his gunmen must
mediate operation to _••«-- >•— • - *— ------ •
tilizer for the farmers

to supply fer- j jt0," and the klan lenders asserted 
;rs of the coun- D,nt «** * • -

tion of the fleet, as would best 
accord with his judgement to con
tinue the advnncing progress man
ifested in the past few years in 
tho establishment of a merchant
fleet adequate to carry its proper 

of American foreignborn
Thursday night at 9 o’clock tho 
o brothers are reported to haye 
id up a negro in his home n e a r1 
wfi, robbed him of clothing and ] 
Wsions, and again took to thc I 
»ds. The coupe in which Billl 
ihley drove for almost 100 miles 
»ng the Dixie Highway, main .nr- 
J of traffic, was taken by th e 1 
kers after it had been oban-j 
«*<].

share 
commerce.

Pachuca Capital 
Of Hidalgo Taken 

By Mexican Rebs

The robbed negro, personally ac- 
■inted with the Ashlcys, dccinr- 
w deputies that Jonn Aahley 

U heavily armed.

pillsborough County 
Many Paved Roads

' " ' T h e  A o d f lu lr d  P r e s s )
TAMPA, Jan. l l —Hillsborough 
one of thc best paved counties 
the United States it is stated 

w. having nearly 300 miles of 
lTed highways completed or to 
i completed this year. The high- 
»y links every section of the 
vnty. radiating in gll directions 
if* affording country residents 
■equate transportation. The coun- 
'now has 180 miles of permanent 
•red roads, nnd the present pro

calls fdr a total of 273 1-2 
Me*, which is made possible by a 
iree million dollar would issue 
(instruction work on all roads 
**n care of by this Isstic.must be 
nnplctcd by Oct. 1, next, under 
•tracts.

I l l )  T h e  A »«oelnlrtl I ' r m )
MEXICO, CITY, Jan. 11—Thu 

, npture Thursday morning of I a- 
chuca, capital of nnd the most im
portant mining town in the near
by state of Hidalgo, by rebel for
ces, was confirmed nt noon Ihurs-* 
day by tho war department.

[Jock Exchange Pres. 
r>w Plans to Retire

The A nanelaleA  I 'r e .a )
YORK, Jan. 11—-Seymour 

j  Cromwell, president of New 
| #dt stock cxcango for three 
irms and nno of tho outstanding
J^re* on tho exchanges c a m p o n

»in*t Oucketshops will retire 
presidency in May. Ii Is un- 

Jtood he desires to devote more 
*ntion to his private business.

convicts IN REBELLION.
T h . i . - n e la f r S  P r e u )

MON'TF.VALLO, Ala., Jan . 11.— 
hundred and fifty state  con- 

v* are reported In rebellion nt 
Weller Mining Company’s 

•■ mines at Aldrich near here. 
JPorti reaching hero nre to the 

lhat the convicts caused con- 
wralilo ilnnmgs* to machinery nnd 
*{ks by use of dynamite.

12.000 Fcdernls Advance 
MEXICO CITY, Jnn. U -T hc 

federal advance on rebel troops ir 
the state of Vera Cruz has begun 
according to unofficial information 
obtained at the war deportment 

Thc offensive is under the com
mand of Gen. Eugenio Martinez 
and involves more than 
troops, according to this informa
tion advancing from San Marcos, 
to the state of Vera Cruz, along 
the Mexican and inter-oceanic rail
way. Another column is advanc
ing toward Tehuacan in the state 
of Pueblo, under command or Gen
erals Juan Almnzau and Fuusto
To^ctc.

ucneral Pedro Gabay has been 
entrusted with the task ot^elimi
nating the rebels, general Romulo 
Figueroa, who i sonerating in tnu 
southern part of tne state of 
Morelo. Gabay it is said shoulr be 
ordered to keep his cavlary in pr- 
suit until the rebel chieftain and 
his band have been diminished.

In Throes of Anarchy
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. J«n. 11- 

Reinaldo Espcranza Martinez, 
member of the Me-v*""" """"
deputies, who has arrived hero say. 
that an era ol anareny exists ui 
Mexico City and the destines of 
Mexican people arc in the hands 
of socialists headed by Gasoa and 
Morones. Many outrages have 
been committed by socalied laborer 
Senor Martinez said, several for
eign factories have been seized and 
the laborers arc said to be riding 
in thc streets in the capital i |  
costly automobiles which Dips 
have taken from private owners.

bed by the fertilizer trust,” while 
Representative Snyder, Republican, 
New York, observed that the Ford 
offer did not pledge manufacture 
of nitarates for fertilizers.

Contentions of Representative 
Alnion were supported during the 
dny by Representative Hill, Demo
crat, Alubnma, who in a statement 
asserted thnt tho new offer of thc 
southern companies “absolutely 
fails to meet the situation.”

Nitrate Use Paramount.
“There is no assurance given 

what ever," Mr. Hill said, “that 
the water power* nt Muscle Shoals 
or any part thereof will be used 
for the manufacture of nitrates. 
To nil disinterested citizens this 
is the paramount purpose for 
which the power a t Muscle Shoals 
should be used so as to provide 
cheap and plentiful nitrate for thc 
government in time of war and low 
pi iced nitrate for the farm er in 
time of peace.

“We also must tecogiiizo thc 
fact that the more attractive the 
power companies’ offer looks from 
a monetary’ consideration the more 
burden they will place upon peo
ple. The cohsutnors, that is to 
say the people generally, will pay 
whatever sum the power compa
nies pay the government for the 
property.

*.*Tho proposed offer of the pow
er companies signed by all the big 
power companies of the state af
fected shows on thc face of it the 
close relation and firm interlock
ing of these companies. An ac
ceptance of the proposed offer of 
these kindred souls the big power, 
companies, menns to give to them 
n monopoly of the water power 
of all the states affected. I am 
more convinced than over that tho 
Ford offer is a boon to the farm
ers, to the south and to thc whole, 
country.”

Young is going to stay." 
Despite the order of Division!

a record vote his proposal was re
jected, 100 to 87.

A resolution by Representative 
Fairchild of New York, railing for 
the report of a bonus bill “ns Soon 
as possible,” was voted down. 100 
to 87.

rhlnf W \V A m li.rs.in  o f  th.. in.n d u r in g  which tho bonus nnd tnxn-

raids in thc county should cease,1 No BOO,'cr ha,,ln‘h“and that hereafter all raids should1 Y^UL program bora adopted than
be conducted by federal agents 
only, Young in a statement stated
thnt “with or without federal nid 
we’re going to continue the raids 
nnd I'm going to lend them.” 

“We’ll use whom we please to 
drive lawlessness out of tho coun
ty,” said Arlie O. Boswell, reform 
candidate for state's attorney and 
a suportcr of Young, lie said there 
has been no change in Young’s 
connection with the raids, und de
nied thnt Young hnd been called off 
by federal prohibition headquar
ters.

Mr. Fish proposed, that tho con
ference go on record in fnvor of 
the enactment of both tux and 
bonus bills but Representative 
I.ehllmch of New Jersey, moved 
thnt the Fish proposal be tabled 
nnd another roll call was had on 
thc Lchlbaeh motion, which car
ried, 07 to 0-1.

most important of thc three ele
ments of business when ns n mut
ter of fact they nig the least of 
importance. The throe elements 
of business, ho said, classified ac
cording to their relative import
ance are: The customer, the sales
man and the merchant. Then too, 
he pointed out, there is tho mer-Rcprcscntntlve I«ongworth, tho

party leader, offered the motion to chant, who beliove's 'that he muit 
give the tax bill right of w a y .- I t  do everything in the business when 
was adopted by a viva voce v o te . .................................

Two hours of heated debate

Washington News
The house dehnted the interior 

department appropriation bill.

yAffidavits concerning 100 nlleg-;
cd attacks upon Italian residents. mittee reported a resolution to 
of the county, chiefly nt Herrin, prohibit issuance of tax exempt 
were obtained today by John I’b-co, securities.
Italian consul at Kprlngfiuld, who| House Republicans met in con- 
asserted thut if his investigation, fercnco to determine, whether tax 
yielded competent proof, legal nc-l legislation nr thc soldiers' bonus 
tion would be taken against thc should have priority.

he has clerks for that purpose. For 
a town thnt has mcrchnnts of this 
type, large chain stores nre ulwnys 
looking because this .kind ( f  a 
merchant never presents serious 
competition.

Then again there, according to 
if’ * a.r,uy* man 'vl,° lukesall und never gives any return. 

This is true in every one of his 
operations. It holds good with the 
men who work for him and for the 
community In which ho lives.

Other merchants, he declared, 
have been obsessed with tho idea 
that thoir particular lino of busi
ness is different nnd that their 
particular field is different. These 
merchants are a real liability to 
their community and never fall un 
less they just happen to

Ginder, B. J. Overstreet and R. J. 
Reiter.

Witnesses for the state wore: 
!)r. Martin, Will McKcever, Lizzie 
Grant, Grover Coleman, C. L. 
Rlnekshear, W. I*. Breaker and 
Lilia Kamlcll. Witnesses for the 
defense were: A. Menchew, Mrs. 
A. Menchew, E, T. Summers!!!, II. 
Bcvillc nnd Frank Goodman.

As no pica of mercy was asked 
hy tho Jury in connection with 
finding the defendant guilty, his 
sentence which will he passed Sat
urday, carries with it electrocution. 
The trial took the entire timo from 
I o'clock Thursday afternoon un
til 10 o'clock last night when tho 
verdict was returned.

At tho morning session Friday, 
tho first ease called was that of 
Henrietta I'nul charged with mur
der. Sho appeared in court for 
trial and her attorney, Fred R. 
Wilson, entered a plea of not guilty 
but stated thnt if his client wan 
re-arraigned upon a  churgo of 
mansbiughter, she would enter n 
plea of guilty. This wan consented 
to by tho state and she pleaded 
guilty. Sontcnco was deferred un
til Saturday. Tho offenso carries 
with it u sentence upwards of 20 
years.

Tho case of Robert Wilson 
charged with robbery wus the next 

Continued on page 8.

mean tha t the figures in th** 
election will be aproximately 603 
for and 77 against.

Up until noon today a total of 
votes had been cast and of th a t 
number 134 were listed as free
holders. As wos announced Itf ‘ 
Thursday’s Herald, two ballot box* 
es were placed at the polls in o r ., 
der to make the election vs lid ac
cording to both the state law nnd, 
the city charter.

Women voters were taking pairi 
in tho election, it was said today: 
Up until noon 25 had voted aa d  ' 
it was expected that number would 
be equalled or increased with thin 
afternoon's vote. However bad 
weather as indicated in a forecast
received early this morning may 
cause tho women’s voto to be lesa

Officers of U. S. W. 
V. Are Installed At 
Its Meet Thursday

Premier Venizelos 
Decides on Cabinet

Ku Klux Klan raiders.

American Legion to 
Erect New Hospital

n r  T hr A nsorln lrt! I’ r r u .
DATONA, Jnn. 11—The local 

American Legion members arc dis
cussing plans for erection of a hos
pital In this city as a memorial to 
boys of the Halifax country who 
lost their lives during tho world 
war. Under pinns suggested tho 
institution would cost between 
8150,000 nnd $250,000, tho amount 
depending upon the outcome of 
a meting to be held with all of the 
civic organizations of the city at a 
future date. Dr. Edward L. 
Thompson,' post commnndcr, s ta te r , 
thnt the iden still is in its infan
cy.

BODY 18 FOUND 
LONDON. Jon. 11—Body believ

ed to be that of Lawr-anc B. Sper
ry, American aviator missing smee
December 13 wns found Friday 
near Rye Sussex.

n r  T h r  A m m U I>4 I’rraa.
ATHENS, Jun. 11.—Former 

Premier Venizelos decided Friduy 
to form n cabinet in which he 
will be premier without portfolio 
and with Georges Rousses, repub
lican liberal leader as foreign Min
ister as the only possible solution 
of the protracted Governmental 
crisis-

Vet. Bureau M anager 
Relieved of Office

................ ..............  . - - - v  . — fill nnd
Tho house ways and means com- "HflPJF *1?e,‘ of tho community

which nobody ciso is competing.
Closing his address with an ap

peal that a better spirit of co
operation exist between employer 
and employee and a t the same time 
let la tte r work for the former, nnd 
run tho business upon good sound 
business principles whieh are ai- 
ways available, Sir. Farley stated 
then the number of failures in the 
business world will bo fewer.

T hat Mr. Farley’s talk was 
greatly enjoyed was evidenced by 
the hearty npplause that ho drew 
nt tho conclusion of his speech. Mr.

A favorable report on the Dyer 
nnti-lynching bill was ordered by 
the house judiciary committee.

The supreme court received a 
brief in opposition to thc petition 
for review of the case of former 
Gov. Walton of Oklahoma.

The sennte reforestation commit
tee submitted its report outlining 
a forest policy for the nation.

Senator La Follctto of Wiscon
sin, insurgent Republican lender, 
submitted a proposal to fix railroad

Farley, who was Invited to speak 
to the_ Chamber of Commerce ny a

$

special invitation from its secre
tary, R. W. Pcarmnn. is now mak
ing u tour of the state giving this

rates on tho basis of cost of scr- and other tnlks on business

WATSON WILL NOT RUN.
| |v  T h r  .la a u r la trd  I*rraa)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11.—Sena
tor James E. Watson of Indiana 
announced Friday he would^not bo 
n candidate for Republican presi
dential nomination.

Hr T h r  A n n r ln ln l
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 11—W. F. 

Lent, district manager of the Vet
erans Bureau office a t Now York, 
has been relieved by Dr. Hines 
pedding complete investigation of 
charges that liquor parties had 
been held in tho district office 
there and that liquor was carried 
to dinner a t the hotel in veterans 
bureau ambulance. ,< , . , •

vice.
The senate foreign relations 

committee made pinns to hold pub
lic hearings on Senator Borah’s 
Russian recognition resolution.

Still another proposal for dis
position of Muscle Shoals was re
ceived nt the war department.

Indiana political leaders held a 
scries of conferences on presiden
tial preference questions.

Secretary Mellon informed thc 
budget. director that effective pro
hibition enforcement depends on 
strengthening the coast guard 
fleet.

business methods. und

Episcopal Convention 
Will Meet in Tampa
IAMPA, Jan. 11,—The annual 

convention fo tho Episcopal diocese 
of South Florida will meet here 
Jnn. 20-31. Charles A. McKay has 
been appointed permanent chair
man of a committee in charge of 
urrangemcijta for the taking enre 
of the delegates. Right Rev. Cain-

NEGROES .ROB BANK.
t lr  Th«- A>M»rfa<ril l*rrp»>

KANSAS City, Jan. 11.—Several 
negroes held up thc teller of Main 
Street bank nt door of bank short-

presldent Cool idge approved the ?ro.n’ bishop of tho diocese,
..hipping board resolution placing !? to annual address at
operatjon^of the merchant fleut in opening session at 7:30 p. m., 
the hands' of the Emergency Fleet Jan ’ _________  •
Corporation.

JOHN D.’s SON-IN-LAW
ACTION POSTPONED

U r T h r  A is w la ltd  I’rraa.
NEW YORK, Jan. 11.—E Pnr- 

melce Prentice, son-in-law of John 
Rockefejler, has been appointed to 
jinlgo advocate general’s depart
ment of the army, the New York 
Tribune stutes Friday. The fact 
wns verified by his daughter, who 

lenve shortly forly before noon Friday ami e s c a p e d  |5«Id he would lc 
with $11,650. ' Port Bcnnmg, Gn.

H r T h r  AviUM-Inlnl I’ rraa.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 11.—The 

house foreign affairs committee 
Friday indefinitely postponed ac
tion on Fairchild resolution pro
posing to prohibit sales of war 
materials by tho United States to 
foreign governments.

“The Senate Pensions Commit
tee Tuesday ordered u favorable 
report on the Bureau Bill increas
ing the rates of Spanish Wur pen
sions from $12 minimum to $20 
nnd from. $30 maximum to $50 
with proportion intermediate in
creases und also un increase in 
ensions fo m inor children from 
t to $10 for fist child and $5 for 

others.
Tho above telegram, of interest 

to ull Spanish War Veterans, wns 
read Thursday night by It. A. 
Terhcun at the annuul installation 
ceremonies of tho Colonel Theo
dore Roosevelt Cump No. 13 of 
United States Wur Veterans of 
Sanford.

Tho installation of officers wns 
held a t the court house and was in 
charge of Departmental Com- 
munucr Terhcun. A (urge num
ber of comrades from Orlando and 
St. Cloud besides u large crowd 
of visitors were present nt Thurs
day night’s ceremonies. Two new 
recruits were received nnd sworn 
in a t the meeting. They were J . 
C. Ball of Sanford and Mrs. A. 
Hartley of Altamonte Springs.

The following officers were in
stalled to serve for tho coming 
year:

Commander, F. T. Williams: 
Senior vice-cammander, L. H. 
Walker; Junior vicc-communder, 
Roy Schmidt; Adjutant, Hurry 
I*ai>pin; Quartermaster, C. C. 
Priest; Chaplain, J . G. Sharon; 
Surgeon, C. J. Marshull; Sergeant 
major, Frederick Stevens; Ser
geant in churgo of outpost, J . A. 
McCarthy; Senior color sergeant, 
Edward Albertson, St. Cloud and 
Junior color sergeant, A, Hcinsch 
of Clurcona, Fla.

than previously predicted.
-  -Predicting*that the election will 
be- carried, tha CHy Commission 
has arranged to begin Immediate 
action In erecting a water work* 
plant, using as a basis for its Ac
tion figures, plans and other dots 
compiled by Special Consulting 
Engineer J. E. Craig whom it em
ployed somo time ago. Mr. Craig’s 
figures will be passed upon by a 
special engineer representing the 
underwriters and it Is assured that 
there will be no unnecessary delay 
in pushing the work after the elec
tion is curried.

Should the election carry, it will 
Ih> immediately submitted to J . H. 
Thompson of New York, special 
counsel for thc bonding houses and 
n recognised authority on bond 
elections, who will pass upon the 
validity of this issue. If his de
cision is in the affirmative, the 
City Commission, it is stated, will 
begin to advertise for the sale of 
the bonds. This will require 20 
days.

In the meantime Mr. Craig will 
have had his final plans completed 
and pnssed upon and by the time 
thc sale of bonds in negotiated ev
erything will be in readiness to be
gin immediate work.

Tho City Commission has let it  
Continued on page 8.

Degree of Circuit 
Court Is Affirmed

11) T ho A u * r l i l n l  I’r r w l
TALLAHASSEE, Fin., Jan., I t

—Thc supreme court by a memor
andum decision without opinion
has affirmed thc decree, of tho 
cirieuit court for Polk county in 
the case of Annie Mary Rannot? 
und Patrick Bannon, appeallants, 
vs Leslie R. More, appellee.

Ry a memorandum decision with 
out opinion, the court also has a f
firmed the judgment of tho cir
cuit court of Alachua county, in 
thc case of H. N. LeRoy, plain
tiff in error, vs James C. Davis, 
Federal Agent Director General 
of Railroads, defendant in erro i.

NOT REALLY 
LOST

No
real!
Her

article of value la 
iy lost until after The 
aid W ants have been

called upon to restore it to 
rhtful

MARKETS
H r T h r  A M iN U ltd  I’rraa |

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 11.—Jan.
31.18; March 34.12.......................... ..

CHICAGO, Jan. 11.—Wheat, 
May 1.09 1-8 to 1-4; July 1.07 3-8

Milton—Construction of new AI- to 1-2; Corn, May 77 318 to 1-2* 
len hotel building. . Oats, May 46 1-8 to 1-2.

the rightful owner.
Pocketbooks, jewelry, ap

parel, personal possessions, 
things of intrinsic value 
nnd others that are prised 
because of their association, 
are often quickly returned, 
when temporarily loot, 
through Herald Wants.

Herald Wants are the 
first thing to consult when 
something of value is lost 
or found.

Herald Wants bring los
ers am! findcr.1 together.

To reach all the people 
effectively — leave yoar 
Want Ad a t The Herald of
fice. Phone us to sand far 
it or phnnr it to the W ont 
Ad Department.

PHONE 148

i i

_
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THIS WEEK IN 
SANFORD

illlis Announces for I 
The Office of Sheriff

Wednesday—Regular meeting of 
American Legion a t the Court
House at 8 p. m.

or—Lit* 
mant of the

Wedaesdai

K r

SSK-

terature Depart- 
Kanfortl Woman’s 

Club will meet a t the Club 
House a t 3:30 p. m. 

Wednesday—The Music Depart
ment of tho Sanford Woman’s 
Club will meet a t the Club 
House a t 8:30 p. m. 

Wednesday—The regular mcctin~ 
of the Elks’ Club will be held a t

CO-OPERATION IS 
VERY ESSENTIAL

of Geneva
After Olfiess

Sirs. P. b . williams, Age 74, died
W. A. Tillis, pioneer resident of Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clcck at] —------ ’ .

Sanford and Seminole county and, Miami at the home of her daugh-! p^int, ^ t r a t a g a t
for eight years chief of police] ter, Mrs. J. A. Dann. For the. Make Florida Great State.
Wednesday announces his candi-jpast 10 years Mrs. Williams wasj --------
dccy for ths office of Sheriff of an Invalid and for some time haa Co-opcmtlon - and state unity 
Seminole county, subject to the a c - i^ e n  *n very »®rioua condition, and | were. strongly stressed as an cs- 
tion of the Democratic voters a t . icntiml ,n th« future development
.h , J«n , p r in a r ,  N i l S i W u S I ™ .  S ^ A ° <  F'W ‘d‘* *  ^  W‘, ? £ £

Mr. Tillis came to this section in j an> j» ,he would have been 75 the eminent statistician, in a noon

U O T H Ity
' :

1888 and has been a resident of

w

a resident or v
the Club House a t 8 p. m. ] Sanford since 1007. In 1012 he 

Wednesday—The weekly liwchoon 1 wn« elected chief of police which 
of the Kivwanls Club will b o . office hi held until 1020 when he 

• held a t the Valdez Hotel at decided not to stand for re-election. 
12:15 p. m. | This is the first political an-

Thursday—Weekly luncheon of 
Association of Business Women 
will be held a t the Lu-Bcth 

• Cafeteria a t  12:00.
Thursday—Regular meeting of 

the Spanish War Veterans will 
be held a t 8 p. m.

'Friday—The regular meeting of 
the Rebekah Lodge will be held 
a t the Masonic Hall a t 8 p. m. 

Friday—Weekly luncheon of the 
Chamber of Commerce at the 
Valdes Hotel a t 12:15.

HOLLY AT NEW SMYRNA.

R. J. Holly, editor and publish
er of Tho Florida Trueker, was a

ncunccment to be made in this 
county although the primary is 
lets than six months off. It is re-

cars old. She has been making luncheon address hero Tuesds 
er home with her daughter a t Mi

ami for some time and prior to 
that had lived at Geneva wnrrc an
other daughter, Mrs. C. F. Harri
son lives. Mrs. Williams’ husband
has been dead for ID years. past three years and Is an en-

The body wet brought back to thuslistic booster for the state.
■ - .u— .. „  ............ Geneva Monday night and Tuesday! At the snmp time, his analytical
lets than six months off. It is >«*; afternoon it was buried alon>; the turn mind enables him to ac-
nr nn«nL«™ Lni.thwViiy»ih *,de of th*t ®I Mr- Williams in tho curately estimate deficiencies ir.cr announcements will be forth- _ rxistimr nlnns for the unbuilding
coming shortly.

GOVERNMENT EXPERT WILL 
SPEAK.

At the meeting of the Men’s 
Club of the Congregations! Church 
nt the parsonage Thursday night, 
Mr. Harris of Kustfs, n govern
ment expert, will talk on fungus 
diseases of plnnj life.

The talk will interest not only 
the members of the club but ull 
farmers in the vicinity and n big

Tl..U,r In Nnw Smyrna y c o n ln y . ^  f f i S g l l & S
Last night Air. Holly spvkc to the 
Chamber of Commerce there ex
tending greetings from Sanford 
to the people of that progressive 
east coast city.

SANFORD GROWS
(Continued from page 1)

to intcre.it pcopio in Daytona and 
Orlando in the possibilities of San
ford.’’

Mr. Bodweil is thoroughly "sold" 
on Sanford. He has successfully 
promoted many fine subdivision 
properties in tho north. Early in 
December he purchased the old 
Pace homestead at thu end of 
Union Avenue on the shores of 
J-ako Monroe, which is considered 
ono of the choicest locations on 
Lake Afonroe.

Engineers have been nt work 
platting this property nnd Mr. 
Bodweil states that he will soon 
go before the city planning com
mission with his plans.

friend.
served.

Refreshments will be

LOCAL MACHINE 
CO. TO CONSTRUCT 
LA R G E ADDITION

H O U S E  REPUBS.
Continued from pngo 1. 

whether passage of a bonur. bill 
. should be recommended. He de
clared tr.dny that once reported 
the tax bill would be given priority 
on the house legislative program 
He made the prediction that, liar
ring instructions to take action oi 
bonus, tho committee would have 
tho revenue measure ready for the 
house by February 1, or shortly 
afterward.

i Woald Divide Tax Rill.
The ways and means committee 

is considering the tnx bill under 
an agreement to pass first on itc 
administrative features, which ure 
now under discussion, then to 
reach a decision ns to the report 
of tho bonus, uml finally to take 
up proposed revision of tax rates. 
Some members of the committee 
have indicated a willingness to di
vide the tax hill into two measures 
J —one containing purely admini*- 
trntive provisions ami the

Geneva cemetery. Funeral services 
were conducted in the Geneva 
Methodist Church, of which, Mrs. 
Williams was the oldest member. 
Tho services were in charge of Dr.

Aside Fund for Fair1
H r T * »  A iM tU rtr*  MASS’  

MADISON, JaL D.—Sbc hundred 
ddllars has been appropriated by 
the comiriaalonsrs to provide for a 
Madison County exhibit a t the 
Florida exposition, New York, In 
February. The county had pre
viously provided funds for an*** 
hlblt to oe sent to the South Flor
ida fair a t  Tampa.

■ -  -

Clearwater to Raise
Money for Exhibit

CLEARWATER, Jan. D.—The 
board of county commissioners of 
Pinellas County have adopted n 
resolution calling on the people of 
the county to raise 92.500 to mstch 
a like sum appropriated by the 
hoard for the purpose of financing 
an exhibit a t the Florida Exposi
tion in New- York next month. F.

_____ _ _______  ___ _____  Drew Lewis has been commlssion-
rxisting pinna for the upbuilding ! ed to raise thw m oney,. 
of Florida nnd to suggest construe

.............. ....... ............... f  be
fore the combined membership of 
the Chamber of Commerce and Ro
tary Club.

Air. Babsnn has mado extensive 
investments in Florida during the

FOR IMMOLATION 
IN BURMA B U S wax;

DAILY MARKET QUOTATIONS, extra f,

t i ,
Oranges: Fla. 65, CaL 79, total

CaL 2, total 48. Boat Fla. 1. Total 
this year 7,529. „

lO t  Unreportid ith j
b. S boat. Total this /M r , old 

14,877, thla w ar, new, 108 j last 
yaer. old 18,0*5. last yaar, new 25.

Cabbage: Fla. 3, CaL 8, Colo. 2,
N. Y. 5», S. C. 5, Tex. J ,  Vs. I,
Wash. 1, WU. 18, total 96. Total 
•** I* last year old,

, 257; last
government ! this year old 31,125, 
Information 36,561; this year new,

live improvements.
Discussing at some, length the 

notable advantages of the state for
J. D. Sibert of Palatka, :» long time SI**.1"1 ■K‘d« ,ltur"1 ,crT ’ nn,d 
friend of the family, assisted by femng particularly to citrusi fruits
Rec. McFarland, pastor of tha Gen- nn‘, u 'n t“r *— Mr  n“h,i0"l,p
eva Methodist Church.

Mrs. Williams Is survived by

and winter vegetables, Mr. Rabson 
mentioned the present marketing 
conditions in no uncertain terms,

four daughters: Mrs. J. A- Dan?. T

n  . a « •  7  •  I speaker made a conclusive demon-
■ r n i l P r t V  A f 1 l O i n i T 1 0 r 'strntion of the degree to which in- 
rms V r T  ^  . , U , 0  creased output, while reducing costT h o  f ’m i r t  l l n i i o n  T o  of production, inevitably requires 
A 1 IC  v U U I l  1 1 U I1 S L  1 8  greater expenditures for advertis

ing and selling.
A moving appeal to all Florida 

communities and to every Florida 
citizen was made by Mr. Babson, 
to the end that petty jealousies 
and local interests be submerged

Bought by County
Purchase of a lot adjoining the 

court house on the north side for

ST. PETE PLANS 
GOOD TIME FOR 
LEGION MEETING

. O '- ■ • . • .
RANGOON, Jan. B.—Human 

slavsry and ths practice of sacri
ficing slaves a t religious festivals 
still exists in ths Naga Hills, ac
cording to a report recently insued 
by H. A. Thornton, a government 
commissioner. This district, which 
is nominally under British rule, 
lies in northern Burma near The 
Assam border. The 
ha* received authentic 
of the sacrifice of six Naga slaves 
at different places during ths past 
two months. Those victims were 
bought from head-hunting villages 
whose inhabitants, though they do 
not themselves practice human 
sacrifice, do not nesitata to sell 
victims to those who desire them-

Slavery In the Naga Hills has ____  . . .
been decreasing during recent 1 last, year, 
years, largely on account of the ' MARKET ,

, difficulty nnd danger Involved In [ TUES . .
capturing rocruita to replace those j Atlanta (Clear, 30 above), 
who die or who redeem thcmsel- Orangck: Supplies liberaLjde 
ves. The number found. by cen- mnnd moderate, box mostly f«.7B,

year new, 129. 
Tomatoes: *Fla. 1. Total this 

year 103, last year 39.
Lettuce: Fla. 8 ,Arls. 29, Cal 

51, to tal this year 5,471, last year,

^Mixed Vegetables: Fla. 9, Cal. 
17, Colo. 2, La. 12, Tex. 2. Va. IS. 
Total 55. Total thla y ^ r ,  467;

t  “ q u o t a t io n s  Xo r » , * W  
’UESDAY, JAN. 8. field tun  $2 *

Tomatoes 
1* 3 cart on

choice counts
l u f f  reunt
_ P*ppera: l pu 
y  8 Mrs on track 
demand alowPoor FU. cSt^l*1'

dIi'm * A ? ’ A1-* 3*
f t f t s s r w 1..-,
t ? 1" * *  •■ M lLSs' j
g Y . D . „ , . h w k ^  

crates Golden sHifbfj

Planning Entertainment for' 4,000 
Viaitora For Convention 

la  March.
<nr H r  Anw lalnl I’ffw)

ST. PETERSBURG, Jr.n. 9 . -  
‘Buddics. come prepared for the

bus takers this year is 216,.as op- 'bulk f 1.35-91.40 bu. 
posed to 271 last year. Some havo ] Grapefruit: Suppi 
purchased freedom, and others ! mand slow, boxes 92.25-92.B0, bulk
have been liberated by their (Has

" ...............eft

Grapefruit: Supplies libcraL dn- 
■- "* 1 ™ 42.50, o'

Demand slow.fifncy

Work hnx been started on a 
$10,000 building addition to the 
Sanford Machine Company which 
when completed will add 3,800 
square feet of floor space to tho 
present apace used nnd bringing 
the total up to 7,531 squnre feet.

The new addition is being built 
of brick and is one story in height.
It is snid that it will probably bo

other two months. C. IV. Johnson r ? ‘ „*„.rui nb?twct>n f'hlulota and 
of Jacksonville has the contract r'?ad• . . . . .

the sum of $11,200, was made by in n general movement to exploit 
the county commissioners a t th e ! Florida. He pointed out fundn- 
nr.tcrnoon session held Tuesday, mental ndvnntuges which, if cupi- 
The property has n frontage of tW : talized, will make Florida the 
feet on-I ark Avenue und extends i greatest agricultural state in tho 
back loO feet to Rand s Alley. The j union. No less favorable, accord- 
purchase was made from the iarke-11-- to Mr. Babson,kam Florida con
front Improvement Compuny nnd 
was necessitated by the fact that 
nn addition to the court house i.i 
contemplated some time in the 
nenr future. .

G. M. Jacobs was authorized to 
to put straw to tho value of $100

Jacksonville has thp contract 
and 8. T. Hunt is the superinten
dent of the construction.

When the new addition Is com
pleted the equipment of the shops 
will be moved in it and the pres
ent building will be used ns n 
warehouse for supplies, I,. II. 
Gibbs, a member of tho firm an
nounced Wednesday.

Sinco the opening of the Hnn- 
ford Machine Company nearly five 
years ago, the firm has enjoyed u 
steady growth nnd in August 1920, 
it wna -necessary to move from its 
homo nt what is now Kent’s Ga
rage, to the present locution nt 
Second Street and Atlantic Coast 
Line siding. And because of an 
increase in the business, the firm 
Inis found it necessary to provide 
more room to tnke care of thnt 
increase.

The Sanford Machine Company 
does a general repair work an nil 
kinds of machines nnd motors. 
Cylinders are ground and other

The board authorized the clerk 
to send n letter to the Florida Enst 
Coast Line Railroad Company to 
adviso thnt company to clean out 
the ditches nlong side of the tracks 
near Osceola station as the coun
ty expects to begin road work near 
that point nt nn early date.

Mrs. John (.canard! uppenred be
fore the board nnd asked for aid 
for Elizabeth Drydcn. Tho sum 
of $150 wns provided for the com
mittee -to dispose ns it sees nec- 
cssnry to do. Reports of officers 
of tho county were anpraved nnd 
bills were audited nnd paid. The 
names of -100 voters were drawn 
for jury duty for the year 1924.

Jacksonville Will 
Have New Factory

ditions for successful manufactur
ing and in relation to transporta
tion. The cultivation of tourist 
travel wns commended, ns afford
ing both immedite revenue and op
portunity to interest men of large 
inenns in Florida.

"When you sell a product thnt i;t 
Mined, there is inevitably a re
duction of the world's supply," Mr. 
Babson stated. "Tho same thing

ters. A. few have tnke'h the. yellow 
r-be and becomo Buddhist monks.
Those remaining in slavery are 
said to be either contented .with 
their lot or too buy and opium- 
sodden to work out their redemp
tion. ; _

•, , , , Until rn-ent years most of the 92.
greatest time you have ever had in Bjgves |n this district were Indians j .Strawberries: Moderate aup- 

. .L . , * l t who had been kidnapped in Aa- J pile*, demand slow, market slightly
This u  the word the general j,nm ^ut on account of the increas- j Weaker, 35c quart, 

committee of the American Legion hazards of this practloe, th e ' Cauliflower: Best 92.50-93. 
annual convention is sending out Na(rn< ^ vo jateIy c o n f ix  their l, Cukes; Supplies light, demand

rnidn to mountain tribes nearer a t■; slew, crate fapev. 94-94.50.

91.50 bn.
I Peppe
crate f2 'v—'** «- • t. , ■

Peas: Supplies liberal, demand 
verv slow, best 91-50-92. ,

Eggplant: Supplies light, de
mand moderate, best mostly 93. 

Cabbage: S. C. Wakefield erktei

ns the time drnyrs near for the fifth 
annual gathering of the Florida 
department.

Flans for entertainment of tho 
four thousand visitprs expected 
here during the last week in March 
ate going forward rapidly, it was 
announced following the first meet
ing of the workers of Post 14— 
thu St. Petersburg legionnaires, 
who aie behind the convention 
movement.

Every day. during the last week 
in March will be "chock” full of 
something, it is promised. The 
first three days will be taken up 
with the Festival of the Staten. 
St. Petersburg’s annual carnival 
event when thousands of tourists

hand. No Indians arc known 
have been sacrificed since 1921, 
when two authentic cases were rec

eded. In raotnrinp new slaves, il

Beans: Red Valentine, supplies 
light, demand moderate, 98.’ 

Richmond (Clear, 30 above). 
Oranges; Receipts increasing, all

Is customary fo r 'th o  Nngnu to classes oranges 126s, 288s, 92.75 
search for victims about whom no 93.25.
inquiry is likely to be made.

"He who starts a forest fire ; 
ought to bo.arrested for arson,” 
said tho welfare worker. Not ' 
quite right—he ought to be shot 
at sunrise.

Nicotine-aulphatc spray helps

Grapefruit: 46s-80s, 92.75-93.25. 
Strawberries: 60c quart.

, Cnbbagc: 50-lb baskets, $1.25
91.50.

Peas: Hamper, 91-50.
Tomatoes: No supplies. 

Philadelphia (Cloudy, 26 above).
Cukes, Peas, Eggplant: No C-l 

arrivals, light supplies. Peas, do-

and homefolk will stage the closing 
is true of the sule of natural re- event of the tourist season. After 
sources, like lumber and turpen- the festival, the legion will finish ~

tho strawberry plant produce t?ood,mand good, market firm, Fla. hprs. 
strawberries—helps by killing 1 93. Cukes, all poor, no sales. Egg

plant: demandplant lice, those pesky suckers of 
plant juices,

JACKSONVILE, Jan. 9.--A five- 
story coffee factory nnd can mnn- 

. . . , |, , . | ufacturing plant is to ho erected
snecial work is handled by the firm. | here by one of the leading coffee 
During the post few months two, roasting concerns of the south 
railroad locomotives have been It will be located on u threv-qunr- 
overhauled hy the firm. Besides ter ncro site on East Bay Street 
the general repair work, a large * . . .  . •

! stock of supplies is carried incltid- 
] ing a complete line of piping.

The firm is composed of L. II.

Confpderate V«t.
Dies in Aluchua

T.U. d w w - m d  toUiSt t £ "  0IN»  w - A- ™ * .
separately with the bonus bill 
sandwiched in between, u program 
which Mr. Lougwoth opposes.

Tho committeo intends tomorrow 
to take un the sub-committee r e 
port which approved treasury rep- jorW. o . Tison. well known cili- 
(inundations lor « const! utionrl ren „f ,|.l„ clty HfM| c;„nfHernte 
amendment prohibiting further h- veteran, is dead at his home here, 
suance of tax-exempt securities. - ----  -

In a letter to 
Frear, of Wisconsin .
member of tho committee, who tins entire life in this section of Flor- 
introduced a bill providing for the • {(ln. | Io j., survived l.y his widow, 
taxing of income from state and who wns Miss Martha J. Ilod--

tine. In n somewhat lesser de
gree, due to the opportunity which 
farmers have for quickly restoring 
fertility, every farm or fruit crop 
also exhausts the wealth of the 
soil. In offering fresh air, sun
shine nnd other ciimutic elements, 
for the hnppinoss and henlth of 
the people who come to Florida 
however, there is nn danger of 
reducing the basic supply,” the 
sp-nker further snid.

The nddres.s was the second thnt 
Mr. 'Hubsmi has delivered in Jack
sonville, nn evening speech shout 
n year ago having first introduced 
him to the people of this city. On 
!y one other talk will lie made hy 
Mr. Babson while in Florida this 
winter, It has boon announced, 
this to ho at. Tampa. After suend- 
ing a couple of dnvs in Pntatke 
where ho is to visit a brother of 
Secretary of Treasury Mellon, Mr. 
Balison will proceed to Babson 
I’Hrk, in Polk County, where he 
will spend n couple of months for

up the week with their conven
tion.

Dances, boat rides, fishing trips 
—in fact everything that goes to-

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
For .Sheriff.

I hereby announce myself as n 
candidate for the office of Sheriff

ward rounding out a pleasant time of Seminole County, subject to the 
—will bo ready for the visitors, Democratic primary June, 1924c 
those in charge of the arrange- W. A. TILLIS.
ments promise. 1 (Advertisement.)

, moderate, market
stee'*v P S . crates well graded 
small 93.50. -> i Nf

Squash: No C-l arrivals, sup
plies* and demand fuir, market 
steady, Fla. exp. reefers 3Q-40c,. 
mostly 35c m iart 

Beans: Fla. 1, 1 car unbroken, 
supplies and demand moderate, 
market steody. Fla. 7-8 bu. hpra 
wnx 91.75-92, green $2.25-92.75; 
express green wide range, 91-25-93,

Lettuce: Cal. 3, PH 
18 cars on track InrWi ’"1

f e t e

• (ciesV; n-..Peas, Peppers: SapiS, 

ntrx)^ tT’ FI*. |
jSSa’x j ', :
92^5-92.50. -
m S ?"* ; Supplies I iW j 
moderate, market iteaiiri 
bu. hpra. best $2.50.1? Tt, low M *j.5o. *4T».|

SuPP«e* I
■toady. Fla. crates bt 
fa lram all sizes $2.50-1 
. Strawberries: Rem '1.
d(nfiand moderutc msrkitl 
Weaker, Fla. reefers S5c?

Cukes: Suppplies 
few tales to quote. ”

i. ■ « : , D,c,u®nd mod. pUee limited, market i 
popper crates $2.5041 
, Lettuce: FIs. 1 .8b 
broken cars on track, 
eeipta light, liberal 
mnnd fair,
crates
C*

. market 
Icebert

sappB•tesdr.llies Iceberg 12.50-D.TJ. 
Hf. crates $1.75-$2. *
Baltimore (Clear, 2$ dm

Beans: Express rectiptil 
demand moderate, msrivt,
fmr good stock, FIs. bu. ho
* |’"-W .25, light green *1.) 
62^75; fair some frozen $1J 

Cukes: No supplies. 
Eggplant: N0 C-l *n 

broken, car on track, n s 
celpts light, demand a  
m arket.about steady, Flt/j 
crates fancy $3.50-$l, few I 
choice 9242.50,

for which the city will get $50,- recreation nnd to look after nn cx- 
000 ensh. The cost of the new plant tensive citrus operation that he is 
is estimated nt $300,000. developing along new and‘sclenti-;

------- ------------------ fir linen. The distinguished Massn-1Halifax County Will . Chisnetta economist announced that 
v r  x t  c iA a  i  bis asssnciation with Florida inter-Have New State Hank «•■*»* will bo an increnBing one and

Ihat ho regards connection withconnection .....
the proceeding development of the 
j-tute ns affording him an unusual

f a con-
PORT ORANGE, Jan. 9.—The 

country State Bank la expected to oppJrtunity”"for"'service 
open for business here for busi- structirc character
ness here on Jan. 15. It will b e --------------- 1
located In temnorary quarters in, IjjRoHo __ 150 000ipt securities. aruV eaee ofRO liew naborr. nl * i, ? . a.v * r . — ir*0(K)ft pounds o '

Representative <)|,| Ncwmnnsville Alachua Conn In t ^  budding until tho build- f’ook s Palm Brand Honey shipped

municipal lionds now in existence 
ami requiring thut if enacted the 
law should not lie declared uncon
stitutional by the supreme com l 
without concurrence of at least all 
but one of the justices, Mr. Mellon 
declared there could be no argu
ment as to the injustices of such a 
proposal. -ti (M l

"To summarize,” his letter said, 
"first, your hill makes an indefen
sible discrimination by state i and 
municipalities and securities issu
ed under authority of congress. 
Second, it confiscates, without com
pensation, property values which 
nave been paid for hv the investor. 
Third, it, would seriously disturb 
the state and federal government 
finances, nnd finally the entire pro
ceeding would most probably be 
vnin and the time utterly wasted.

Not Complete Remedy.
“I agree with you that the pro-

Eoscd constitutional mnendment, 
eenusc it docs not rench the $11,
000,000,000 of fully tnx-emept se
curities, already in existence, is 
not a complete remedy. I have, 
therefore, recommended such a re
duction in nur-tazos u< to make 
further Investment in tux-oxonipt 

necurities b-ix <i< irable, for tli" 
most compelling reasons in the 
word, that is, because the invoat- 

•or will be given an opportunity to 
make more money out of produc
tive business than out of unproduc
tive tax-exemptr.

“ Upon the present basis of sur
taxes, a 4 1-2 per cant municipal 
bond-give.) aa much for a mu” with 
n large income us he would re
ceive after taxes from nn invest
ment returning him II per cent* 
No prudout investor, will consider 
an 11 per cent investment lb- 
equal in safety to a municipal bond 
and will not go into productive 
business on those terms.

"Under the recommendations 
which I havu mode, the return on 
a 4 1-2 per cent tax-exempt would 
bu equalled by a tnxabh invest 
inent yielding about 6 1-2 per cent. 
Returns In excels of thi.; may rea
sonably be expected und the pros
perity of the country increased 
through devotion of moneys to 

./asutJjapjj J.ijpnpojil

cs, five sons nnd two daughters.

finished. Officers nnd directors
huvo been named except those to ' Orlam!o-~K* »ridn Development 
be on the board from Port Orange. Board completes plain for state

wide advertising campaign.Construction under wny of great 
^cross-state highway connectingWinter Garden ....................... „ llw iivoi ,„,,uw „ ,CI1

costing $25,000 to lie insta(led ini up thousands of acres of faVniin" 
local power plant. iland.

Equipment 'Enst und West Florida nnd openinglllr-1 - - * -
Winter Fhrk—Official < of Rank 

of Winter Park and Union State 
Rank report increase of 9300,000 
in deposits in past twelve month*.

EVERYONE URGED TO VOTE IN REFERENDUM 
ON BEST PLAN SUBMITTED FOR WORLD PEACE

'I he Jury of Award which has 
examined thousands of plans that 
have been submitted as possible

world pence ,and that it is neccs- 
saiy to recognizo not morely poli-

. ----- ---------- ,tical hut also psychological and
solutions to a world-wide peace, isjCronomie factors. The only possi- 
composed of Elihu Root, cnairman,| ble pathway to international agree- 
Jam n  Guthrie Ifurbnrd, Edward ment with reference to these com

plicated and difficult factors is 
through mutual counsel und co
operation which the plan selected 
contemplates. It is therefore the 
unanimous opinion of the Jury  

that of the 22,105 plans submitted, 
Plan number 1,1,169 is "the best 
practicable plan by which the 
ti lilted State.* may co-operate with

M. House Ellen Fltz Pendleton, 
Roscoe Pound, William Allen 
While, and Brand Whitlock.

On tho eve of the referendum 
which began Monday of this week, 
the juiy issued the following state- 
iqcnt:

"The Jury of Awaril realizes 
Ihat there is no one approach to

the other nations to achieve and 
preserve the peace of the world.”

It is the unanimous hop</ of the 
Jury thut the first fruit of the 
mutual conn:.el ami m-opcration 
among the nations whiih will re
sult from the adoption of the plan 
selected will be a general prohibi
tion of the manufacture and sale 
of all materials of war.

Tile plan in brief as outl ined  by 
th- Jury together with the blank 
vote which i.* to be filled out und 
mailed to the American Peace 
Award, will be found below:

TIIE PLAN IN IIIUEF

I That tho I * ti i t«<1 Htnli* Hhalt 
I'tirvi* tliaiclx «*ttlrr tin* IV rn»nin*nt 
Court *«f Intcrnutloiml Jit.*itlr«'. tin*
•Vr the Hint**(1 l»> H*rrt'*
lory llimhi’M aini I'n «!«|«*nt ll.irdlnu 
In Ki liruar) , 103.1.

II That wtth.iiit hrt’nmlmr il 
im* in hr r of tin* l.«’.iuti(* of Nation*

«»t pre-tent coitNtItul«'(l. tin* I ’ niti.I 
i ’ l a ' f i  •hall off$r to t\hml it* pr»H- 
» i.t pfetipt ration u lilt the |*4*auu«* 
• nl pat tlrliuiti* in tin* work of the
1 • -Ht 1’. .* Im h o  Of  n i l l l i i . i l  «•.. II Ii«a« |
iliidt r romllth nr v.iilrll

I* !*iih*t it tit i* mh r: I f ‘»rce *111(1 pule 
lii* opinion for th«‘ uilllt.try und 
• roiMiniir force orlKlttiilly lm- 
plh-d in Article* N and XVI.

3. f *•..ti • r*i lac M inrnc lioctrlin*.

3. Art ' pt the f »ct thut the I'nlNd 
Si ilt * w III t numi* no o'.dhni* 
t lout un h r the Treaty of V.-r- 
i« »t!le i e\ct pt hy A* t « f  f.,n- 
rrt ’ ti.

t. I V i " i t  ;hrit p|( ni»( .*r?i|p ;$$ iht* 
l.ftlfllt* idioultl Im* open* <l to all
nitlotin.

r. Provide for tlif* •• Miilnuln ;  dc- 
\• lopnirlit of intt rnatloinl law.

Sanford Daily Herald 
Sanford

Do you approve the winning plan y t > 3  : j
in Huhstnncc? \j0 i—;

. (Put an X  in ride the proper Iwx) —

Name .....................................................
Please print

A ddress ..................................

c 'ty ..........................................  State..............................

Are you a vo ter? ..............................................

Mail promptly to
t h e  AMERICAN PEACE AWARD 

.” 12 Madisra Avenue, New York City
If you wish to express a fuller opinion also, please write to the 

American Peace Award

■ \ t >

Sanford Loan and Savin
• I N C O 'R  P  O  R A T  E

✓  • ^• « •* * »•> I

WILL open for business 
January 9th, at 209 
Magnolia Avenue, in 

the new Bishop building three 
doors south of the new Milane 

• T heatre ,.

The Public is Cordially Invited 
to Call and Get Acquainted

T HIS is a home institu
tion, and we invite the ... 
full co-operation of every 

citizen in - Sanford and Sem
inole County. -;V - • '

F. W. PLEDGER 
President

J- P- CHAPM AN
A

r \  •. «
l . * .
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M a r m o t  N e w s DOINGS OF THE DUFFS-— - -BY CONDO

>AILY MARKET QUOTATIONS 
..ISSUED BY THE FLORIDA 
STATE MARKETING BU
REAU COOPERATING WITH 

J  THE U. S. BUREAU OF AGRI- 
>  CULTURAL ECONOMICS .AT 

|& V  WASHINGTON, D. C.
J**  *" Baltimore (Fogey, 84 above) 

.Lettuce and Ct'lry: Supplies'
v ,  limited, demand moderate, market

'hX£ £*■ Celery: N. Y. 2, 22cnre on the 
■  track unbroken. Fin. 10 crates Gol

.den Self-blnncin? 83.00 and <3.25

7, demand light, mnrket about 
steady, old supplies, N. Y. bulk 
ton Danish <3o.t)0, <38.00 New 
supplies moderate, market dull, de
mand slow, Fla. 1 1-2 bushels hprs 
Wakefield 01.12, $1.25, few <1.50, 
ballanre, crates <2.00.

Cukes: Suplies llsrht, no C 1 
arrival*, demand good for good 
stock, market slightly stronger. 
Fla. hprs. 7-8. bu. fancy count $5 
$5.25, choice $1.00, $1.25.

Eggplant: Fin. 1, Cuba boat 2 
cars, supllcs nnd demand light, 
market steady. Fla. crate* fancy 
count <3.00, <3.50 choice count

----  ----- - * —  ” —n
ie  o n  w i l b u r u ^
tVO U G O IN G  •

T O  L l i ’NCH ?

ov r f-w

NO, MOT
N O W -

GOT TO  GOj  
T O  T H E  B A N K  

F I R S T

J  V *
y  RlGK i 

7 ;rv E  g oi

A _ "

j  an a,,  m«• A.i Aj* #11 HMilna . COlillV vu.Dv LIllJILL
5i?l‘ Mnm $2.00, $2.50, Cuban fancy slow, , • Goldcnhear mostly around <C.OO- mrak’c l*dun ’ Cuban 6s ordinary

4  2 } " ° "  i rnc.,k i lln  1 n"f« fancy count turning wrapped ?2.0'J
• ‘ J } ar-n V2 bU.*,blr ‘  <2.25 choice $1.50 <1.75.$U>0, few 81-75. Col. crates Ice lettuce: Fla. 22, Cal. 11, Ar

berg <2.50 <2.75.
Cabbage: Fla. 1, 12 cars on

track including brokcr> market, 
dull, demand poor 1 1-2 bushels

Arlr.

hprs'. Fla. pointed <1.00, <1.40, S. "... »y ^

2, Western supplies, demand mod
erate, mnrket firm, good stock. 
Cal. nnd Ariz. Calif, crates Ice- 
burg mostly <2.25, $2.75, few <3.0 
“  • 'Jig Bos-

consider-

w r

T H I S  IS  a / n E W
A C C O U N T  IS N 'T  

IT. MR. D U  FF  ?

-OH NO , I T ’5
A B O U T  / 

W E E K OLD- ! ^

aver In this section, 
considerable anxiety.

The Work on the new school- 
house Is progressing rapidly.

Sir. Winter’s'house will bo ready 
for occupancy In about two weeks.

Next Friday evening there will 
be a social a t the library under the 
auspices of the League. Cake nnd 
candy will be on sale, and there 
will also be a mystery table to 
attract your attention. All are 
invited to come nnd havo a good 
time.

Vero—New $73,000 theatre nnd 
stoic building to be erected on alto 
of old theatre on Seminole nvenue.

but cause# Canadian Products
Show Big Increase
( l l r  T h e  I’r m s)

OTTAWA, OnL, Jan. 11—Tho 
farm nnd fishery products of Can
ada, during ll*2:i, showed mato- 
rial Increases over the 102- fig
ures. The value of the Domin
ion’s mineral, forest, agricultural 
nnd fishing Industries Is placed a t  
<2,420,000.000 In unofficial govern
ment estimates for 10-3. This 
represents an increase 01 $25»,uuut- 
000 over tho value* of the previous

yCfanada Is now the greatest sin
gle contributor to tho world s 
wheat supply, with more surplus

" I S  X S T I S
to s ta lling  4 5 ’?'
tematir.n«l>hst|tUie'0d{‘»
J? R.°fc trama
Dominicn Rureau 0f s, .. 

BHUsh Columbia*,
this year will total 
Recording to p r e l l* ,^
of the provincial 0 .7
Haherics. Thl3
nbotit 400,000 ca..c, ^  
pack, nnd la ih3 • ^
since 1910. larpjt

JANUARY
S,u«.h; C»V« No .uppll..^  ( | „bk5 rrtuueii. N. V. c t e .  t * .

stock, Fla. 0s turn

Tomstocs:
broken car on track, express r e - . 
cclpts light, demand moderate, | Rmtinlno: Fla. 3, market dull, 
market about steady for good nipples and demand moderate.

ilng wrp and Fla. hprs, $1.2o, some .5c
Beaus: Peppers: Supplies andng wrp

green fancy <3.50, few higher
choice <2.50 some poor, <1.50.

Pepper: Beans: Express re
ceipts light, mnket dull,trading
slow,

Pepper: Crates fancy, 2.40 to 
2.75 few <3.00.

Beans: bushel hprs, green 2.50 
4 few 2.75, pale gren best 2.25, few 
*,7 more, fair 1.25, 1.50. 
u Eggplant: No C 1 arrivals, 1 

-* w broken car on track, supplies very 
light, mnrket dull, demand slow, 
pepper crates fancy 2.75, 3.00 few 
higher, ordlnnry 2.25, 2.50.

Peas: Express receipts mod- 
- " ‘ crate, mnrket dull, bushel hprs. 

largo best <1.50, 81.70, few-82.00 
ordinary low as 81.00. 

ew York (Cloudy,
Cabbngc: Fla. 3, N

■':» V P .< «*New York (Cloudy, 37 above)
Y. 4, S. C.

demand moderate, market dul', 
Fla., pepers 0 cars, none on track 
Culm 2.Bells fancy $1.75, $2.00. 
poor $1.50, choice $1.25 few $1.50 
Cuban crates $1.50, $1.75;

Beans: Fla. 4, 3 enrs express 
Fla., hprs. 82.00, 12.25 few fin.* 
car <3.50, <3.75, pood low n;» $1.25

Pens: Fin. 2. supplies and d e 
mand light, market unsettled, Fla. 
wide range 7-8 bu. hprs. larg" 
$1.75. <2.75, 5 pk. hprs, <2.25, <3.00 
1 1-2 bu, hprs. large $3.00, <5.00. 
Cal. few std lettuce crates lnrg; 
$7.00.

Berries: Fla. demand aril 
supplies moderate, market strong 
er, Fla. 32-qt. erntes 35c, 40c, few 
45c, Fin. pony reefers 40e nnd 45c 
quart.

\\T 7
- - f  T H E R E ’S  T H E  

P R E 5 I D E N T  O F 'T H E  
B A N K - I ’M G O IN G  TO  
IN T R O D U C E  M Y S E L F  
T O  H IM  5 0 M E  D A Y -

-y

OVIEDO
The Teachers’ Training class of 

tho Methodist Sunday School has 
Vflrusumcd work after the holidays. 

The American Land Clearing

Tennessee nnd Arkansas, She was 
accompanied by her son and daugh
ter, Dr. nnd Mrs. Hopkins of Nash
ville, Arkansas. Dr. and Mrs.
Hopkins have ninny friends in
Oviedo, who are always glad to 
welcome them.

pnny has begun work on Mr. Prof. T. W. Lawton and Mrs. .1. 
rnett.s faint on the (JencvtilN, Thompson with several cither 

road. The work is all done by Seminole county teachers returned 
achinery and the roots and Saturday from the Florida h'ducu-

stumpa are burned on tho ground.
Sir. nnd Mrs. Tart and little 

daughter, Julia, of Ponce de Leon, 
Fin., are visiting their parent^ 

• Mr. nnd Mrs. W. it. Kimbrcl,
-  Mr. nnd Mrs. It. (i, Mncfnrlnn 
—-of Choraw, S. C., left Friday for 

their home. They were accom
panied ns far as Jacksonville by 
their mother, Mrs, Alan Macfar-

• Miss Catherine Young returned 
Thursdny from u trip to Havana, 
Cubn. She reported n splendid 
time in the Cuban city.

Mrs. Thomas Hollingsworth nnd 
Mr. and Mrs. (i. K. Hollingsworth 

■ were Sanford visitors Friday.
The Sunday School council of the

A N D  S O M I E  D A V  
I’M G O I N G - T O  O W N  

A  B U S  ' L I K E  T H A T -  J r 
I ’ L L  T E L L ' T H E  W O R L D ! / .

< ///■

Clearance
Sale Begins Saturday, January 12 

Closes Monday, January 28

Wednesday from Jacksonville, 
ilrs. Alice Raleigh and Mrs.

| during 
turned

Andrew Atilin ware business visi-J school dn 
tors to Sanford Thursday. 1 .Messrs.

Mis* Catherine Young returned 1 North Cm
College Sunday a fter- 

for
to Rollina 
noon,

(). (I, Wolcott loft Tuesday

the holidays, hut has re- 
to iJcalu to rezuine her 
luties,

Orr and Strickland of 
retina, with their families 

have moved into the Wheeler house 
.at Lake (’harm.

Mr. and Mrs, Condon and daugh-

tionnl Association meeting at West 
Palm Beach. They report the 
meeting one of the best in the his
tory ot tho association.

The Mill* Lumber Company is 
erecting this week a planing mill 
on the Chuluota road between the 
A. C. L. and S. A. L. tracks nnd 
hope to have it ready for opera
tion within a very Miort while.

The cold wave did no material 
duninge to crops in this section 
and the light showers which came

Jacksonville where lie will remain ter of Boston, are stopping at the 
several days on business. 1 U.ko CJuirnt Inn for a few .weeks.

Mr. Thomas K. Brown, Mr.s.j .Mrs.
I.ucy Brown anil little son, Tom, day in Sanford. .
of Philadelphia have urrived in M r.'Herndon, representing K<1- 
Oviedu and will occupy their cot- ward niggins of Sanford, was an 
tage at Uikc Charm for the win- f Oviedo visitor Wednesday, 
ter.

Wednesday nnd Wednesday night 
did much to counteract the cold

Metholiist ■wurrh nict Friday T!.’ II. WLftMei!.
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Norris. .Supt. T. L. Lingo 
presided.

Misses Maxine and Catherine

wind of Saturday and Sunday.
Miss Grace Von Paul of (tkee- 

chobee City left Saturday after a 
short visit with her sister. Mrs.

.Mr. ami Mrs. Andrew Aulin 
have purchased tho cottage on Gra
ham Avenue just built by Messrs. 
.Swope and Douglass. Mr. and Mrs

Young entertained their young Aulin will move into their new

flfS

'» a,

friends Friday evening with a 
party at tho home of their pa
rents.

Miss Elizabeth Lawton left 
Thursday for Macon to resume 
her studies at Wesleyan College. 

‘ Missei Janet Mm-farlnn and 
, Patty Pnston nnd Mr. Fletcher 

White spent Friday afternoon in 
• Sanford.

Mrs. U. W. Lawtmi entertained 
at White’s Wharf Thursday night 

, a t a chicken purlenu in honor of 
' her sister, Mrs. Cornell, of Wash- 

' ingtnn, I). C.
D and Mrs. P. B. Matlnson 

and daughter, 'Marguerite, nnd 
51 rs. J. II. Lee, Sr., left Sunday 
for Fort Myers.

(). L. Wolcott spent several days 
th i s  week in Jacksonville.

Woolscy Sturdivant spent Friday 
afternoon attending to business in 
Sanford.

Mr. McClain of Geneva was a 
business visitor to Oviedo Friday.

- Mrs. J. (). Clements left Thurs
dny night for a visit to her pa
rents in Georgia.

Mr. and Mrs. Blair, of Chica
go, with Mr. O. I‘. Swope of Or
lando, were in Oviedo Thursday 
looking over Mr. Blair’* interest

- here.
Mis* Malde Swope of Stetson i* 

spending the week-end with her 
parents.

Mrs. J. A. Clark returned home 
Friday from an extended visit tn

home about the first of the month 
nnd the telephone cxchnnge will 
also he Installed In their house in
stead of the Oviedo hotel.

Although celery has been mov
ing from Oviedo since before 
Christmas, the heavy shipments 
begin in earnest next week.

Mr. Christian of Sanford is lo
cated at the Oviedo Hotel for sev
eral weeks.

Herbert Duval stopped in Ovie
do en route from South Carolina 
t • bis home in Purtii Gorda for n 
short visit with his sister, Mrs. 
J, L. Malcolm.

Mis. C. L. West wan a business 
visitor to Sanford Wednesday.

Mr. uml Mrs. W. T. Dodd have 
moved to the Cushing home.

The Oviedo school resumed work 
Monday, Jan. 7, witli a good a t
tendance ami several new pupils. 
Mis* Chapman’s place 1s, being 
filled by Airs. J. II. McGowan.

O. P. Swope of Oralmlo was a 
business visitor to Oviedo Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Malcolm have 
recured two rooms from Mrs. C. 
A. Brannon and will move into 
their new quarters about Feb. 1. 
The Oviedo Hotel, which will be 
left vacant by tho removal of Mrs, 
Aulin and Mrs. Malcolm, has pot 
yet lieon leased, but is under con
sideration by Oviedo parties at 
this time.

Mrs. Alan Mncfurtnn returned

Mrs. It. G. Smith nnd Mrs. O. 
G. Wolcott attended a child wel
fare meeting in Sanford Tuesday 
at the Woman’s Club house. Af
ter the meeting they were enter
tained t luncheon at the Valdez 
Hotel by Mrs. Leonard!. Places 
were laid for 10 guests and a 
most delightful social hour was 
spent.

Mr. and Mrs. Breedlove nnd 
children of Lake Charm left Sun
day for Inlet, Fin., where they will 
be located for a few months.

Mr. and Mrs. Hess and two chil
dren have rented rooms at the 
Brannon house at Lake Charm.

Mrs. W. It. Taylor of Ocala is 
spending a few weeks with her fa
ther, Mr. Allen, a t the Lake 
Charm Inn. Mrs. Taylor’s little 
daughter, Martha, was also hero

dy are having I^iku Street opened.
Harry Smith has bought a trail

er nnd in hauling lumber for Mr. 
Slade to his mill from the tract 
of land owned by the Strum broth
ers.

Wm. Woodcock i* finishing the 
interior of Harry Smith’s house.

A carload of lumber ha* arrived 
that will be used in building n 

H. B- McCall spent trntur- [ garlnw on tho land purchased by
Lewis Entzmingor, the great evan
gelist.

The severe sold spell of Sumlay 
nnd Monday did no damage what-

1
j j Our stock of spring goods will soon arrive and in order to m 
[ 3 room for this large stock we have cut prices in every dep 
11 ment and this sale means a g ro t  saving to the Public. Wc 
£ | vite you to visit our store and be convinced. Below are a few 

the many Bargains wc offer.

II  S H O E S — Mens, Boys', Womens 
Is Children s-2 0  Per Cent Off Regular Pria

LONGWOOD
E. E. Hardy sold, on Tuesday, 

Jan. 8. to Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Mnoru of Orlando, formerly of 
Auburn, Maine, two lots from 
Maine addition to Longwnod.

Wm. Woodcock and E. E. Ilur-

SPECIAL PRICES
Jan. 10th, H th, and 12th, 

33x5 Tires nnd Tubes 
Buy your gas from visible pumps

F. P. R1NES
Baby Has Never 
Known What a 
Sick D ay Was

105 Palmetto Avenue 
1113 Sanford Avenue 

• . 1‘hnna 4HW

"My y o u n g es t  clillil tils  n ev e r  
k n o w n  w h a t  a  s ick  iluy was because  
1 s t a r te i l  her on  Teothlna before  
s h e  b e g a n  c u t t i n g  her teeth," w r i t e s  
Jlrs .  J o h n  M. Freem an. ILouto 1, lJox 
•Ji. M o n tg o m ery ,  Ala.

"M y . b l a s t  child, now 8 y ea rs  old, 
w as  v e ry  sickly, l i e  had s to m ach  
nnd b o w e l  t ro u b le  nnd zavi» me m an y  
a n x io u s  h o u rs  ti l l  a  friend told me 
a b o u t  T ce th lna ,  Tho first p ac k a g e  
ch eck ed  his bow els  and In 12 h o u rs  
he w a s  p e r fec t ly  well, anil ho n ever  
had  a n y  o th e r  medicine nil th ro u g h  
Ills t e e th in g ."

T c e th ln a  may bo nlven with a b s o 
lu te  an fe ty .  nn It contains n o th ln a  
t h a t  c an  h a rm  thu most delicate s y s 
tem.

T c e th ln a  Is so ld  by all druggists -  
! n r  sen d  30c to  th e  Moffett Lubora*
: for tes ,  Colum bus. Ga., (or n p a rk a g i  

"nd a  f ree  b o o k le t  about babies. ! W t ' l a k u

THIS PAINT WE
IS

•EEL

SUNPROOF
IT DOES NOT t ’UACK.

EEL, NOR BLISTER, OR tfj plaids

FcR Bedroom Slippers, p a ir ............80c
1’iir'fain Table Shoes, odd lots and brok
en sizes, pair........................................*)8c
Cretonne, 311 in. wide; 2oe value, yd. 19c 
Cretonne, 3fi in. wide; 35c value, yd. 25c 
Cretonne, 3(J in. wide; 19c value yd. 39e
Curtain Scrim; 15c value, yard.......11c
Marquisette, white, ecru. Figured; 25c
value, yard .......................................... 17c
Marquisette, white only; 30c value,
■ r f  ............................ ..........19c,
Percale. 30 In., lights and dnr!,:i, yd. 18c
Chullis, 35 in. wide, y a rd .................. 18c
No-Fade Shirtirp:, 30 in. wide, yd. 29c 
Si!!; Stripe Shirting, 30 in. wide. yd. I5c
Apron Gingham ............................. lie
Chantbrny, Striped and Solid cclors

................................................12'/jc
Dress Ginqham, 27 in. wide, stripes and

Imported Dress Gingham; ISc va!i
yard .......
■10-in. Voih 
-tO-in. Law 
30-in. Paju 
Cndcnvear 
Sheets, 81:

.......................  M
; 25c value, yd. ..II

4 ; 25c value, yard .IS
nn Cheek, yd...... H
Crepe, yd............ -'i'. ij
90. gsod quality. $1.1
'feta, 3U-in. wide ii.J

Can ion Crepe........ ..$2.39, S Si
Crept* do Chine....... ..........  $1.39, $1,1
C epe BiRnbny, .................
A!I-3i*k Pongee, vd.... ...................J
Wash Satin, yd..............................
Lnd’es’ I!n c.ittcn................. lie, 1!
Ladies’ II{).*e, lisle......................... 1
Ladie s’ Silk H o rc . SOc, $1.39, $!.79,<U 
M en 's E o s , p a i r ....................... 19?, B e ll
Hen's Extra Heavy Sox, pair

C H A LK  O F F
A I

i
uii l.ine of Knlsominc, 

nishes ant! Stain*

S O L I) O N LY  BY

Dress G in g h am , 32 in.
.....................  15c
wide, yard 
......Pic 20c 25c

Hc i’ i lire . 3  Shirts, each. 
Men’s V,’c:rk Shirts, each. 
Men'; Overall, pair.......... $1.50, $1,

11

SANFORD PAINT 
STORE

I Bldg.

S E L L  Y O U R  V E G E T A B L E S  
O N  T H E  E A R L Y  M A R K E T

1 *.V, ’ ^ ». *1 r-\ ,)m uV * „

M1LANE THEATRE 
One Night Only, Wednesday Jan . 1 6

Canco Smudge Pots Make It Safe 
To Plant Two Weeks Earlier

Two weeks during which you delay planting because of probable frost, or 
take a long chance in planting, arc the most important of the winter trucking 
season. They make the difference between early selling and late selling; big
profit and average or no profit.

frost.
Advantages of early planting can be yours without danger of loss through

m f l M I I  M l  I t l l l  F I T  n i l  I X T  \ l T  I ' l l l l l l  \ I I I  J l l l l  11. I I I !  II \ I I I  M i  
m s  i \  \ m i  n i l ' l l ,  m m .  v i n i i . r i i i A  n n  r i n r M . o

^ r P H ^ S E E S A T I O N A L .

Canco Smudge Pots in your field, 100 to an acre, will raise the temperature, 
keeping frost out nnd crops safe. These heaters are simple in construction, 
easily stored, durable and long burning. They take the gamble out of trucking 
by preventing loss through frost or heavy rains which come in the late season.

Refer to your past experience. What would you have made if you could 
have saved your crop those years when vegetables were hard to get at any 
price? Add to that the better prices, year after year, that you could have 
realized had you sold your fruit on the early market.

In these figures is absolute proof of the extra profits that Canco Smudge 
Pots can make for you.

This coupon will bring complete information con
cerning Canco Smudge Pots. It places you under no ob
ligation. Fill it in and mail it.

SKINNER
MACHINERY

COMPANY
Florida

DUtributoni for—
American Can Company, 

Toledo, Ohio

corpox
N klnnrr M » rh l« ,rr  CUmp«BT, 

Florida.llunrdU
1 hava acres  ot

.........  n* .....................
and  w o u ld  like ( In fo rm atio n )  
(’d e m o n s t r a t io n )  of your  
C anco  Smuitxe P o ts .  I u n 
d e r s t a n d  th a t  th i s  does not 
o b l ig a te  me In a n y  way.

S igned  .... .......................

H. A. IRWIN. MANAGER 
Corner Sanford A\e. at Second St.

pilteWeeds 
& Mulches so il 
• o n e  o p e r a t i o n

If

"Finest Machine for Garden V/or!:
M /J^Pcrtneat itatica men acJ thoii.i-tdi ofcUt-r

th
1 ,j h*,>1

: *

tutn,
■ Every experienced iMr«l*ier a  t*iat 
In  ̂i/rcdii out ami tho surface mulctic i 1 iuuaturca: tins plantrucu.

BARKER Wtrder, E!a!c!i?raiiCia!,v:l)r
,, Is ' t ,b,lf ; lr3 lewivlafcdelait th 3 und. r-n „ r i  tni.'e A - 1 V i  
diitroyth e tveciUeQdlataessmeoiYi.'i'l a f lsp i a  1 7 .V j  c!«Uaadcruen-d-arfs-M l i t  > rj I- v -l u .,ua, .  ■ r  , V , . \
Iltcnilvs culllvetUm. Eect V/cnlKil! ;r Kvlt 1 . I":Conrunncn.Aboyr.ini.o-liitendd-i;™,,. rij i , llsr-;■**<urk than Irn men v;i:k lioek Bssd'ntJ, i , |,r„[-L-; : 1 
the Icsvoj: «h<rrth(o;deepercaliivitiuii.laeiivu. 1 -
l>ery eno In fe rred  I t  fa rd in la t  fcrcltbtr ■ T
horns uso.shouldUava Ib b  miidbla--. T O  ' •
[Hi CSX by pnctl -ril, ’ L‘aU/* ' “ ’
hest rr?ultJ, savetlai- tio Birkcroad In n

• BiiRKRT. M?G. CO^Dc.i D - : ! ("■- v ,t _ 
| rc-r Lrci Coc- c=i rsnirr-u-e-M err.-.



For publication
each week, I'eery
of merehandlap win M 
woman aubmHtlntf tho
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mmm
^  Herald will five |1  worth 

of merchandise from any merchant 
•dvertieinf oil thla paga, for tho 
best menu lubmittod each week.

= CAN YOUBAKE CAKE
By HELEN HARRINGTON DOWNING

During a recent visit l o  a food I -, moderate or medium oven i s  hoi* 
seemed th a t everyone was rat nnd heat, with a medium act 

l vintfcnkCB. There were nil kinds; ing baking powder, that is.

Watches His Health

k *inir cake*. There were an Kinus; ing baking powuer, m at is. one 
"u n fa  cakes and small cokes— j th a t requires a modern oven. Then,!

cakes and layer cakea, deli- if the matter is spread evenly in; 
|0rtl, nnd flno in texture. In fact,; the cake tins, the cake will be of 

of then* were perfect, yeti uniform thickness throughout! 
jk£J> were several th a t  had cither ■ when It is baked, 
voiced or raised more on one side 
than on the other. This latter fact; ant consideration. It should nl- 
Vrmiffht forth qd*rlea from two or ways he even and at tho proper dc- 
Jk—« of the ladies us to the ron -! gree for each kind of food to bo 
Ion One of the women in charge! baked. A standard oven 

the cake booth endeavored to  meter is inexpensive—n 
(plain. I was interested in hear-1 one docs not cost over SO or

_ one of the women in charge ' baked. A standard oven thermo- i
* * ---1— K n ntli nnriA BU A M tl ♦ ex' m n ln b  In inAVT1A>la{t?(>— 11 T o littb lo  i

■ ■ ■ V  . . . . . .  CO!
cents and should be found in every:in* her givo these roaaons 

“It might be the uneven temper-1 kitchen

fakes were baked—the manner in j turcs required for various foods, 
which the batter was put in the! These kitchen aids will save the 
nans or «r»tn, l,oor duality and • young, as well ns tho experienced. 
Son-uniformity of the m aterials housewife, many n failure, mid 
used and, you know, in this, bak-im uch waste of good material, if, 
Ing powder ploys an important instead of guessing at the teinpcv- 
T-h" I ature of the oven in which sho

biking powder should bo th o r- . bakes her cakes, cookies hl«j«nlt« 
oaghly sifted together with the etc., she actually follows 
flour two or three times, a t least, 
htforc it is combined with the oth- 
. .  ingredients. The oven should 
not be too hot, neither should th o ; ing by simply holding the hand in 
temperature be too low, in fact, i the oven.

Igni dc me uneven tem per-, Kiicncn together with a linking 
of the over in which the) chart giving the correct tem pera-j

biscuits, 
an accur

ate time and temperature chart. 
One cannot always gueas the cor
rect oven temperature when bnk-

typhoid death

RATE IN STATE 
FOR 1922 LOW

WALTON SHOWING 
BIG INTEREST IN 
SATSUMA ORANGE

W EEKLY PRIZE MENU 1
. tr

Submitted By Mrs. A. P. Connelly
nitRAKFAST

Fruit
(Piggly Wiggly)

Mother's Oat Meal, Milk 
(Rigney's Croeery) (I’iggly Wiggly)

Ore a!: fast tlaron, Poached Kgga on Toast 
(Pure Food Market) (Sanforu Grotvrtoela) 

Hrond for Toast, Red Circle Coffee 
(Uignoy's Grr-cury) (A. &. P. Ten Co.)

LUNCHEON
Cold Roast Pork, Spanish Spaghetti 

( Pure Footl Market) (Sanford Crocertcrin) 
Sanford Green Peppers, Celery Hearts 

(A. & P. Ten Co.)
Rulis, Piiltbury Finer, Cocoa, I rcmicr's Finest 

(Rigncy a *o;tiry) (Piggly Wiggly)

.... DINNER . .. 5
Rna.'.t Turkey, Rice, Fancy Illitc Rene u
(Pure Footl Market) (Piggly Wiggly) g

Asparagus Tips, New Potatoes n
(Sanford Grncortcria) (A. A P. Ten Co.) £

Dreed, Prano Whip fl
(Rigney’s Grucciyl (P igdy  Wiggly) ^

Rokcr Coffee u
(A. & P. Tea Co.) A

■ aau M B eaaH B aaH H saw cK u rcarrzk i^ ja^ su iiaB siu g B H aastso n

GAINSVILI.E, Fla., Jan. 11— 
Increasing interest in shown in tiv; 
satsuma orange industry in Walton 
County, according to the weekly 
report of J. W. Matluson, demon- 

that county

Dr. Joel Boone, ahown above with his wife, is one of President 
Cool id go’s personal ptiytdcians. Photo taken in Washington. *

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. Jan. 11—
Florida had the lowest death rate 
from typhoid nnd paratyphoid 
fever during 1922 of any of the 
itates south of the Potomac nnd itration agent for 
Ohio rivers and east of the M is-1 Fifteen hundred satsuma trees 
ilsslppi, with two exceptions. Sta-1 have been planted there by the 
tistlcs covering the entire country I farmers dumrg the last week, M r.1 
have just been made public by the [ Mathison rays, and ndils that they ( 
bVitcd States departm ent of com- \ are expecting to set out four him- 
nierce. They show th a t Florida’s : drctl acres lo sutsur.iai! this season. - 

• 100.000 of nonulntion to- “Our farmers are out with
tractors, deep-breuking the land, 
getting ready for large fruit

n ■ nu

rate per 100,000 of population to
taled 10.9. This wan divided 12.1 
imong whites and 2:1.8 among ne
groes

Pure Food Market
J. HUGH TILLI3, Prop.

S<0* /
£ a ts

Impr.rUd Anchovy Pr-sle, Russian Cnviar, Crosse, 
Blackwell** Asserted Pickles, Pickled Walnuts and 
rr.:,;on Vinegar, Spanish Olives.
French nnd Norwegian Sardines, Soused Mackerel U  

Keppercd Herring
Imported Itocquefort. Swiss and Limbcrgef Chi 

ShcfTord Cream Cheese, Camcmbcrt Cheese 
Canned Grusscll Sprouts, French Spinach, Rho 

Hein/ and Nutitrial Fir Puddings 
Old Ccllcgc inn and CamphcH’a Soups 

Imported and Fresh Mushrooms
FOR QUALITY, SERVICE, COURTESY 

. Phones 210 and 211

Popular Marki
s I. n . MARTIN, Proprietor
u
KxnBBitaEisaaucBBUBBaicannaBSHBKBBBnBBBBBBaBan

pluntingn," lie reports.
i l l . - I l l  - n i p  f r „ P l  i h p i i p i  0 n  , h L  h n r t l '  t h p  t r u c *:Ceorgin s dcalh .n te  from these j crowe„  in | ,n,|0 County are enjoy- 

doeascs wa h bhe 'hun any s ta to , | njf pr„sperity, accordiiig to Conn- „ 
in the described tcn ito r> t tlu' uni* . At*c»nt j  c fimnev ^omntiu *; II 
pire commonwealth losing 091. o r ; . ‘excellent iiun’ity are bc'n-
23.3 per 100,000 population. !U>-exc“1- -  J -l> "r ,:* I ,nrn : d ipped  hy the carload, lie reportsAmong the tvlute people In .rc  n ,)f| Hny4 potatoes have yield ;! 
were 310 deaths and 381 negroes, wcjj a^{| art. bringing high jiri:
18.0 and Ol.d per 100,000, respect-. trees in that county ure re-
ive>y- ported in full bloom, t!io carlie .1North Carolina nnd Virginia hnd i^vcr rt!norted.
the best records, with totals of Hillsborough packing Imtiset „ 
11.2 and ll.d  per 100 )00, renpect-1 j,ove resumed operation i, reports jj 
ivcly. . . ,  . . It. T. Kelley, agent there, win. J

A tabulation o f  the eiicnt ntiii.es strav/bertiea nntl vmretnble^ u
mentiontd follows:

No. of 
Deaths

-Florida .................  100
Georgiu ■........,........ 007
Kentucky ...............  '100
Ixmisiana .............  329
Mississippi ...........  .'M0
North Carolina......  298
South Carolina .....  301
Tennessee ......- ..... -183
Virginia ...............  270

The total number of

says
. loro moving to market steadily.
*“*;? P'-’l Hernundo truckers have whipped 

, - , 1 another carload of vegetable:;.
**.̂ 9 ’ i William (iorq.ue, of Pqlk, ronort • 

ith a t citrus shipmontu are light, 
hot he says prices are Improving. 
Cabbage in that county in looking 
remarkably well, while strawber
ries are on the local market at .30 
cents n quart, Mr. Uomme says.

Planting of Irish potatoes ha; 
begun in earnest in Vo'usia. with 

in many lmmeseckers in the county

19.0 
17.9
19.0 
11.2
22.0 
20.3 
11.1

deaths

Fancy Florida and Western Beef 
Florida, Western, and Georgia Pork 

Mutton and Veal

F at Her:3 and Fryers (wc dress them)
Swift’d Premium :u»l KinRiin’s Reliable 

Ham.i anti Bacon 
Fresh Beef Brains and I.ivcm 

Pickled Piss Feet—Ilbuoy Comb Trine 
Mitt Mackerel. Sausage of nil Kinds

Try Oar Pure Pork Sausage
Pimento and Cream Cheese 

Brookfield Butler

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE HERALD TODi

the U. S. from these causes was t-t thb; time, T. A. tJrown report--. 
G.!)81. Virtually all ntntes show- j 
ed decreases as computed with pre
vious years.

M 
XM MHin a a *

u u m •
a
M 14U
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'Those delicious 
hoi pancakes 
sure do satisfy

^ ¥ s w - . -

OLD HOMESTEAD
P A N C A K E  F L O U R .

J u s t  a d d  W A tc i' a n d  c o o k

* M* i f  l  rrJT-. r.

V/v! Deliver the Cor.dii.

Phone 105 ■

Cattlemen of South 
Plan for Meeting

ATLANTA, Gu., Ju;i. 11—Cattle 
men here nnd throughout the South 
reports received liuro state, are 
taking unusual in terest in the 
furthcoming annual morning iff the 
Southern Cattlemen's Association 
which will be held a t Cambridge 
Gn„ Feb. G and 0.

Details of the program have not 
been announced, bu t one of llie big 
features, it is stated , will bo two 
blooded cattle sales during the 
rattle owners. The Association 
meetting of Guernsey nnd Jersey 
will be entertained by the town 
of Cambridge with both a barbe
cue and a banquet.

Atlanta cattlemen mid today 
that they anticipate one of the 
most largely attended meetings of 
the association in several years.

AuntJem im a.
Pure Jb ft Wheat

£ 23*%

J  _rj ** fa n

flu n t  Jemima

4-r \ Flour
4*JNTJ[HIMA Mills COHWrt
>:r - STJOSEPM-MCt,
' 4aar J emima

<Jskyour 
Qrocer^

They are standardized in order to bring about uni
form therapeutic efficiency to the patient whenever 
required. This efficiency is most needed in the sick 
room—not merely in the laboratory.
What is true of drugs must be true of foods. Purity 
and efficiency in the can is only part of the problem 
—purity and efficiency in the kitchen is the true test.
The law requires that baking power contain 12% 
leavening gas at the time of sale to the consumer.
This measure insures uniform leavening efficiency 
and protects the health of the public.
In order to comply v/ith this fixed standard for bak
ing powder, manufacturers must produce and pack 
their product so as to avoid the deterioration which 
may result from absorption of atmospheric moisture.
Baking Powder manufacturers to avoid violation of 
the law, also spend thousands of dollars yearly in 
testing grocers' stocks and removing "spent" goods 
from his shelves, in spite of the fact that every pos~ 
sible precaution had previously been taken against 
deterioration.

With the exception of Texas, the pure food laws are not applied to bak
ing powder mixed with flour at the mill and sold in bags as “Self Rising 
Flour." There is no penalty on the manufacturers if this fails to “self 
rise"—the consumer is the “goat"—he is the one that pays the penalty 
through indigestion and ill health that comes from eating bakings that 
are not properly raised. The standardization of baking powder is a pro
tection to both the consumer and the manufacturer—who welcomes 
such laws and co-operates in every way possible. But!
Not so with the self rising flour manufacturer— he resents such laws 
and fights such legislation. Why? Because a standardization of self ris
ing flour would require moisture-proof containers instead of cheap sacks 
—because low grade “clears" could no longer be sold as “fancy patent 
flour ’* It would also mean he must maintain expert chemical control 
such as is now maintained by baking powder manufacturers. 
r\.inmpt- Baking Powder contains only such ingredients as have been 
officiary approved by the U.S. Food Authorities.

Packed in tin—keeps the strength in

COFFEE
Selected By Experts 
Roasted in Our Own 

Plant and Shinpped to 
Our Stores Daily

Red Circle
SPECIALLY 
SELECTED

lb. 35c

i O’clock
A REAL GOOD

M a r
COFFEE

SUPREME

I.40C

Camp
bell'sPork&Beans 10c
W s  SOUPS 10c

iiuiHi

Fruit Salad 2 1-2
CAN

Yellow Cling
Debonte PEACHES20c
DELMONTE DEA M C  0 1 4
CUT STRING B E i i IN v  &1Ci *

Dutch Cleanser

SPeaches
■ ■ ii .ini  i I mm............... ..................

Specially Prepared

C h ic k e n  
F e e d  

10 !bs. 33c
E a c h  4c  

10 lb. Kegs $1.40
iCoaliiie S O A P  2 Caks

■BBMMmJU TXM
I S c

R Fife Dry Limas, 
1 Red Kidney lb. j U C C U l d  Navy lb. .

lb 14 1-Zc 
16 l - 2 c 
. . 10c

Fancy Calif. PIiAQ Ik 
f CleanedBlack Eye » L n u  10. 10 c
r « "  BACON f t . 2 9 c
p 10 lb. No. 1 POTATOES 2 8 b

^  VINEGAR 16c
Quarts 24c, Half-Gal. 44c
CAFilN SYRUP
MATCHES “
VAN CAMP’S
T A L L MILK 11c
O n e  L b .
Senate
We Have a Full Line of 

Fresh Yegetables 1
* H

= = q

A-i /-i!* , &a-S)i
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Cooperation and Service

____as Second CIdm  Mntter. Oc*
•r rr. i9i9. «t th» roitoffifB *t 
ford. Florida, under act of March 

IT.
_JR  COM 119. I’ remMral

__INI) L. DBA!), V ln * P m M » (
IOWAN It UKRO Bee.Treaa.
M a c a e l la  A m m P h o a e  14*

Lk ■CBBCRIPTIOtr RAT*..
- »  Taar___ 17.00. 81. Months IJ.60

1 vcred In City hy Carrier Jier
l ie .  Weehy Edition 11

iiSM CIAL. KOTtcKi All obituary
-----eea, carda ot thunks, resolutions

notices of entertainments where 
rcea are made, w ill be chanted 
at regular advertising rates.

■ U B R H ’
T h e Ass

__ THE ABgOCIATRI) PIIESS
Associated Press la nxclus- 

tvnly entitled to the use for repuh- 
I Mat Ion of all news dispatches 
MwdlUd to It or not otherwise 

"ted In this paper and also the 
J news published herein. All 

, ._ „ t s  of re-publlcatlon of special 
dispatches herein are also reserved. 
■  '. |  J FRIDAY, JANUARY 11, 1924

BIBLE
• 'THE

THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
THE PEACE OF GOD, which

ail understanding, shall 
■ your hearts unci minds 
igh Christ Jesus.—Phil 4:7. 

------- o--------
1 ’ THE TIMELESS THINGS.
Men write their name3 on marble, 

. - and In a little day 
n e  wind-rush and the rain-wash 

erase them quite away.
Mel) build them nails of granite— 

and Time’s ironic hund 
Makes of their grandeur nt the 

last but rubblu in tlic sand.

The towers of Troy nnd Babylon 
have withered, bronze and 

1 atone; . , _
The names of Nineveh and Tyro 
. ♦ are wind nnd dust ulonc.. 
They heaped their beams to heaven

__they delved earth’s inmost
deep

And tho slow turf nlone may mark 
0 i whore tjielr dead pride now 

i sleeps.

B at firmer far than marble 
■tones of mortal trust,

nre

And human heart, remember 
I when granite turn, to dust;

, And ho who builds for human 
needs, for service tried nml 
niro, ,

h k  While faith nnd honor flame un- 
E i dimmed, his work will yet en- 

t dure.

In discussing the.marketing problem the Packing House 
News hits a long nail squarely on the head when it points 
out th a t the one big outstanding problem of fruit a n d  vege
table producers today is that of systematic and intelligent 
handling arid marketing of their produce.

Then thero is the problem of service—and in every in
stance where the grower remembers the principle of service 
and applies it in his business it has proven to be one of his 
great assets.

In Seminole county growers who give the proper fore
thought and who work out new ideas for placing their prod
ucts in the market in a more presentable way, are receiving 
greater returns and at the same time are building a greater 
reputation for the high standard of our products.

Getting back to systematic marketing, the Packing 
House News, says;

The biggest problem confronting shippers nnd producers 
for the next few years will be that of—systematic market
ing! Let us consider for the moment an allegory.

Somewhere, leagues ahead, is the port of destination. 
Between are mile on mile of heaving billows that ceaselessly 
slip astern.

Between are nil the uncertainties of time and chance, 
fair weather with favorable winds and a foaming wake, or a 
shrieking gale and mountainous seas that snatch at scud
ding, low, black clouds.

The ship, a mere speck afloat in the ocean, plows steadily 
on toward her port. For the captain, by the aid of the sex
tant, chronometer and chart, lays his course straight to the 
harbor where a market welcomes his cargo.

The coasts of business nre forever being strewn with 
wrecks of products that put to sea for Port Acceptance with 
only n compass and log to sail by.

In the first bit of thick weather they nre blown off the 
course. Some, forced to run before a sudden hurricane, dis
cover themselves on n dangerous lee shore. Some, hopelessly 
lost in fogs, drift out of the trade channels and onto hidden 
reefs. Some lie becalmed in the great, stagnant sea of Sar- 
gossn.

Captains of products that ply, year in and year out. be
tween the ports of Supply and Demand, do not steer by dead 
reckoning. They employ all the knowledge nnd discoveries 
of scientific navigation. They study the charts of the seas 
of commerce for knowledge of harbors, of advantageous cur
rents, of tides to be awaited, of shoals and ledges to be 
avoided.

Profiling by charted records, the fruit shippers and 
farmers of the future will lay their course over well-defined 
trade routes, direct to known nml favorable markets.

------------- o-------------

As Brisbane Sees It
Another Mouse Born. 
Buoyant and Upward. 
Buy Your Overcoat. f 
Score One for Englind.

Copyright. 1923

Now Just What Is This Thing Stuffed With?

£ 6 ,  biuldcrs, toilers, artisans, hew
er. of wood or stone 

Toller and task are dust nt last; 
E(jU , tho dream remains nlone.

Ro let tho fire of high resolve 
harden the base clay—

Thnt Time may test your work at 
I last and turn, repulsed, away!
■ —Ted Olson, in Forbes Magazine. 

-------- o---------

A Lesson from “The Green Lantern”

YOU know the fable about "The 
Mountain in labor." Much groan
ing and travailing and when the 
critical moment came, out popped 
n little mouse. That was the 
mountain’s baby about which it 
had been muking oil the fuss.

That story of tne mountain 
must come back to Mr. Edward 
W. Bok as ho contemplates the 
result of hia $100,000 peace prize 
offer. It’s a very small mouse 
that he got for his money.

THAT BOK prize pence plan 
will amuse you. Poor Mr. Bok
must feel rather silly paying $50 
000 for a suggestion that tho peo
ple of the United States should 
do now what four years ago they 
refused to do with 7,000.000 votes 
to spare.

Go into tho World Court now 
and join tho League on a modified 
basis is the $50,000 suggestion. 
It is as though serious people, dis
cussing what they should have 
for dinner should see a well-mean
ing doggie drag in a cat long dead 
and offer that as n solution.

The League of Nations is a dead 
cat.

The United States doesn’t In
tend to join tho Longue of No
tions, doesn't intend to pay Eu
rope’s bills, or bo held responsible 
for them, nml docs not intend to 
enter any World Court that would 
cause the affairs of tho United 
States to be submitted to foreign 
tribunal.
. Mr. Bok can charge hia $50,000
to experience.

i Will your deeds stand tho tost 
Of time?
, ------------------

Lnst week unknown parties wiped out 'The Green 
Lantern” road house near Tampa after the occupants had 
been given a severe thrashing, and as a result officers of 
Hillsboro county are offering large sums of money for the 
apprehension of the guilty parties.

Such lawlessness of course should not be tolerated hut 
is it not a fact nevertheless thnt the greater evil lies in the 
failure of officers to enforce the laws of the land resulting 
in these roadhouses being made possible.

It has been stnted on good authority thnt the people of 
Tampa have long labored in an effort to dose just such places

Every day should he a day of 
achievement.

K ‘.
. What are you doing to help build 

• “ greater ttanfnrrf!-------------------
■ u -O

Sanford's detours are making
folks talk about Sanford.

-o—
Sanford's growth depends upon 

the vision of her people.
--------0--------Real estate transfer.1 nre Indi

an ‘T he Green Lantern.” There has been no large sums of
fered ns a “reward” however to officers who would do their 
duty in closing them out.

Now that parties have taken the law in their own hands 
and have given the promoters of this “roadhouse” a sound 
thrashing*and. applied luloreh to the place, officers of the 
law nre greatly incensed and propose to “get the guilty 
parties.”

In commenting on the situation the Lakeland Star-Tele
gram nsks:

“MARKET BUOYANT on a big 
turnover was Wall street line yes
terday. Somebody bought 1,319.- 
000 shares of various bonds nnd 
nearly nil of them traveled up
ward.

It would be hard to find cause*

TOM SIMS SAI
H W  *even'y and »he’s 

nine. « They live in Sew v. 
Both go to dancci and dan« wnh.TWi ra m ia  Hshows sense.

Of*flvo monlh> leftin Detroit. A man can’t »h»T?  
ery morning before breakup

Lean year news from 
»1School teacher shortage

New Orleans cops caught ■ \ 
llam Desmond Taylor murdt. 
pcct, the first one this ye«

fave «A Denver judge ga 
nctor two years in the Mn W i
wasn t  for being a movie

R octal ph Valentino, the iid*k 
movie star, would make an 
brother. I!e has 150 suit*

Movie stars nro getting to be, 
bad as any other people 
is their fortune.

A pumpkin in Fremo, 
weighs eighty-nine pounds 
would make pies enough to 

'three people awake.

AROUND THE WORLD. 
Kissing n woman’s lips u ’ 

tddered u great insult in FinUndJ

I Denmark’s educational sytUal 
so perfect nnd popular 
throughout the entire countrl 
there h  not cue illiterate family T

The Dusunn, one of the Main 
an races innhhiting North Burn* 
ltiive tt superstitious belief that £

| is unwise to point nt a rn'mbci  ̂
la< Hr' finger thnt is ujed to poiat 
j With will rot away.

j The pennlty among the Both 1 tr.tr. for widows who marry a:ri. 
j i:: ti somewhat a* vere one. It t 
1 tin* rule among these people tbs 
before so marrying, a widow ms 
cut off the Joint of a finger i 
present it to her new husband 
the wedding day.

Pork Barrel—or Budget Economy
SENATOR ARTHUR CAPPER

On the first working duy of tin legacy—n three hundred million 
new Congress more thun 3,000 leg-leash surplus in tho Federal Irons- 
blutive proposals were introduc-1 ury

ggggggggggg|pgpp(IMRSMIMMBUMM9BBMCllUUgPi;agggg||||

f A Good Salesman
ed. Of these two-elghty-threo were

for gloom us regards this coun- proposals for appropriation s to
try ’s prosperity. If our lawmak
ers would allow enough emigrant.! 
of the kind that this country needs 
to come in to develop used ncres. 
conditions would be even better.

The worker who thinks that im- 
migrmitn would reduce wages 
should remember tlmt tho aver
age man makes to-day, with 110,- 
000,000 people in the country from 
six to ten times as much ns he 
made when there were only 4,000,- 
000 people here.

erect new Federul buildings, every 
enu in excess of budget estimates

order undo? 
order under

cative of prosperity -o
Of course the bonds will be car

ried by a tremendous mnjority. 
-------- o--------

Tho citizen worth while Is the* 
citizen who expresses his senti
ments in deeds ns well ns in words 

----------o-------- ■
Some one advises “Keep your 

children busy ami keep them out 
of mischief." This could well np 
ply to the grown-ups ns well.

•--------- o-----------
Demand for Sanford properly is 

increasing. Real estato sales nre 
A turo barometer of business ac
tivity. Men with money do not 
invest in a dead town.

----------o--------
The one thing upon which nilupon

New Year prophets always agree 
ig that nobody really knows wheth
er his predictions will come true 
or not.—Detroit Free I’resi.

•--------- O '  ■
Approximately $0,500,000,000 

■tends to the credit of savings de
posits in banks throughout the 
country, the greatest balance in 
history, the Federal Resereve 
Board reports.

-------- o--------
A western man and his wife run 

against each other for mayor of 
their town. We did not note who 
was elected, but we have ua idea 
who is running that town now.— 
Boston Transcript.

-  ■■ o  —■ - - ■
A rent collector in Kansas City

Was shot by a woman who explain 
ed that she hud been expecting her 
husbund and shot the collector by 
mistake. Wives ought to he more 
careful. They ought not to fire 
Until they “uee the whiles of their 
husbands' eyes."—Albany News. 

-------- o--------

What did the .sheriff say when this road house was 
reported to him nlonff with a dozen other hell holes and 
dives in Hillsborough county and Tampa? ”Bring me 
the evidence and swear out a warrant!” The sheriff of 
thnt county can see that the luw is enforced or not just 
as he likes or he can wink at it. His blow about getting 
the evidence nnd swearing out the warrant is just an
other means of passing the buck and the lawless, gamb
ling element of that county are absolutely and to a man 
behind every low down road house and dive not only in* 
that section hut that low element is to be found defend
ing road houses in every section and unless the officers 
see that the law is enforced there will he more road 
houses burned and more men horse whipped not only 
in Tampa but in every section of the state. Things that 
happen in these road houses cannot be printed in this 
paper.

Unless there is a brake put on the way the people 
are living these days and the parents curb their children 
through the use of the automobile which in many cases 
is the agency through which the road house hopes to 
keep in operation, there is no telling whut will happen 
if some parents we know would find that their children 
were being'harbored and taken into these hell holes at 
all hours of the night under most any condition, do you

GET NOW’ the overcoat that you 
ha Vo perhaps nog else toil getting 
thus far. Cold waves are starting 
in tho North nnd traveling in vari
ous directions. You will not es
cape tile Winter’s cold and there 
is no greater folly tiian to econo
mize on the warmth Dial means 
health.

One severe cold might cost you 
a greut deal more than several 
dozen overcoats.

Economy was the 
Harding. It is l.ie _
Collidge. ■

President Coolidgo, presenting Jj
for needed repairs uiul renewals i to Congress tho budget estimate < H 
ami new construction. * accessary to run the Government n

In addition, n bill appropriating, during the fiscal year 1925, says ■ 
one-hundred millions, killed at $3,298,080,444 is needed. is
the last session, is again to be in - j That sounds big. Yet big as ■ 
traduced ut this session. This it is,it is $200,957,644 less than * 
hundred-million hill • aiso is for expenditures lor tho same pur- g 
new Federal buildings. ; poses for the fiscal year 1924—the u

Tile last Congress overrode the ' present year. It is less for Gov- g 
budget estimates for river and ■ eminent running expenses than H 
harbor improvements by appropri- any year since tho war. r
uting $27,000,000 in excess of bud- Supporters of tho budget sys- ■ 
get estimates for such purposes, tern are nlarmed. Tho pork-bar- n 
That was "pork"—un expensive rel legion opens fire on tho sys- ■ 
item in the imtiouul hill of fare, j  tern early in the session. The g 

In the background awaiting a budget system is tho only barrier ■ 
favorable mbYnelil for approach that stands between tho taxpayer!', a 
are other projects for spending 1 end n saturnalia of extravagant jj 
other millions of public money— , Government spending. < ts
reclamation projects that argue If Congress is to give the tax- R 
for shoveling out Government payer a reduction in taxes, if it Jj 
money to add productive acres to is to grant the soldier a bonus, it g 
compete with the American far- J must cut out every extravagance, 
mer who is now all too slowly j Shall it be “Pork" or budget.’

Is e."t;cr to nit! bin customers. The rale is only the 
beffinnin;: of his interest. If he io selling retailers, for 
example, ho helps his customer sell his line to con
sumers. The retailer’s profit is a major interest with 
hint.

This hank takes the same altitude regarding its 
depositors. Opening your account marks the begin
ning of m»r interest i t you. Often we can aid depos
itors very materially in connection with their financial 
transactions.

FIRS!  NATIONAL BANK
A C O M M U N ITY  B U IL D E R  , .

t Active Designated Depositary of The United States of America, 
Slate of Florida, City of Sanford and County of S?minolc

a F. R. FORSTER, President II. F. WII1TNER, Cashier
■
■ ■ zB E u a aE B u a u a iiE a an u u a ra u n B n a a x au a a H iiu i& H iia a iin

THE BRITISH are building big
gest dam in the world on the In
dus River. It will be a mile long, 
nearly a thousand feet high. Sixty 
six gigantic steel gates will con
trol the waters of the Indus, irri
gating u territory nearly us great 
as all England.

One single canal will supply wa
ter to five hundred thousand acres 
of rice land, enough to feed mil
lions of Hindus.

HuptHMu that they would stop at the burning of the*in
stitution? Not on your life! You k—  know what happens 
nnd people who are really led to believe that a law has 
been broken in the burning of these places anti the whip
ping of those wito operate them are just swallowing the 
argument of those who run them nml the officers who 
nre protecting them along with the sentiment of a cer
tain class who knows why and fur what purpose they 
are allowed to run.

THIS KIND of building in India 
by the British is better than use
less monuments that ancient Ra
jahs used to build for their own 
comfort or glory.
Gandhi's suggestion of a boycott 
on the English, and going hack to 
the humlloom. Tlmt one single 
British enterprise will do more to 
wipe out starvation in India than 
ever was done by al the Rapahs 
that rule the country. Let 
that bo remembered to the credit 
of our British cousins.

heating back from tho verge of If “pork’ is ordered, tho taxpayer 
bankruptcy. must fry to furnish the fat and

Only tho budget system stands I the budget system must take itv 
between the people and this orgy! "walking papers." 
of spending. Conclusive evidencj' Before we had a budget system, 
of tills will be found in compar- fourteen congressional committees 
ing expenditures before ami nfter tugged nt Treasury purse strings, 
tho establishment of the budget, Some wish to return  to the days 
system. Not until we acquire the of showers of Federal gold. If 
budget was there the slightest J they succeeded in breaking down 
hope for the taxpayer, for a re- budget barrier, the taxpayer may

■ H nH U gH anxcnM EnnaaM BnsBB U JK H K aaiiasH BU nangggiiii

anford Loan &
- iiy‘ductinn of tax bunions. The bud-! bid a long farewell to his hopes 3 

get put an end to oquanderingjof tax reduction, for the budgut is ■ 
but not to the mjunnderiust, as the j the tightest check rein ever put £ 
"pork" proposals now pending too , upon the tax-eater. Therefore it hpoi
clearly indicate, j is no wonder he wants the check

Budget system economy enables' rein loosened so he may get his 
the Harding administration to b e -;nose and his feet again into the 
bnenth to the c o u n tr£ a_hand3omeJ trough._______________ ]________

State Press on The Governorship

Savings Co.
Capital $100,000.00

Tampa ins been shocked hy the burning of “The Green 
Luntein I t*t ncvcrthdcHH it linn brought u Iphsoii homo to 
the people of that city. As lonjr as duly constituted officers 
allow such places to operate there is a possibility of a repeti
tion. The only way ami the sure way to prevent such out
rages is for the people to convince their officers that they 
are determined that such places shall not operate.

As n receipt for long life nnd 
continued happinoss a correspon
dent to un Atlanta newspaper ad
vises disregard for all negative 
s u g g e s t i o n s  given hy friends and 
r e l a t i v e s  with lb.: exception of one 
"don’t" and that is “don’t stop 
working."

-------- o--------
i Bryan says tlmt if elected ns a 
delegate lor the Democratic cun-

Gudsden County Times: “Jen -1 Times is glad to welcome to the 
nines For Next Governor of Flor- li^t of newspaper supporters of 
ida!" Frank Jennings for governor, the

I (wshtirir Pnmir ore!nl* "Mr 1!:iy County Beacon Tribune, pub- 
It’s better than Martin is very pn.n mncedly noisy hsl,Cl1 ,lt 1>PU!«* Cit>- on« !‘r thu 

and bis campaigning is on the 
‘Whoop ’em up’ ord.-r”

Leesburg Commercial: "Mr ' Beacon-Tribune:
Jennings has been quietly journ- /• VJr,, K< * ^°l ^onn n^a t,,r
eying around over the state, moot- ' v , *r"
ing lots of people and making , Milton Gazette. “ If Mr. Mnr- 
friends of uli of vham." i carries West Florida over

We loan money to .salaried people and 
er.s on monthly payment plan.

earn*

strong nnd influential weekly pa
pers of West Florida.

Start the New Year by Saving— 
Six percent paid on Savings.

LENIN OF KUSIA carrying bul 
lets fired into him by at least two 
would lie assassins, and often pro
nounced dying or dead by news
papers, has been out twice recently 
hunting in the forest. He seems 
to have a constitution almost ua 
tough as that of his Soviet Gov
ernment.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By lltVIN S. COMI

That gallant Virginian, Fils- *foiward as fast as Id., 
hugh lae, who fitst distinguished would carry him. The
himself in the Confederacy and.' 'V'° c,0“ k l,vcr hi* , ■ . ,
many years later added to his rep- h" W thhW ' ‘V  ’1 his rank, railed the pedestrian and

ONE ASSASSIN tried to kill 
Kernel i'asha, up-to-date ruler of 
Turkey and succeeded only in in- 

—  juring his wife, 
sore feet 1 Another ussastn, of a sort hith- 

et;uestrian, erto unknown to Japan, threw a
the royal palace.

them (Mr. Jennings' supporters), 
i he will have to do some tall cuni-Taylor County Herald: 

present the greatest interest (in paigmng." 
politics) has centered around the)
race for governor and five candi- I ’crunink Breeze: “Mr. Jen- 
dntes are in the field. It ia m o p  intends, he saysf to he Flor- 
doubtful if ull stay in for the fin- next governor, and is push-
iab. 'n£ his campaign with vigor.”

A Dollar locked up is like a Dead Man 
Neither of them do any business.

,Leesburg Commercial: “As u Crescent City Call: “It only re 
ballyhoo, this ‘Martin Club' was a mains for Cntta’ Crusaders to get 
bit stale.” j hi the game and hatch out a gov

ernor between them."-Daily Lake Region: “ Hon, 
Frank Jennings, candidate fur gov
ernor of Florida in greatly elated
over splendid prospects fo r  Aleman."

Quincy Times: “Mr. Martin i .  
a remarkably bright-looking gen-

iu the June pri-
the

his nominationmary.
Observer (Tampa): “The w ets1 *'Frida’s most prominent and pro

of Florida always I now the man! n)t’n- He is a leading
(they support. When the wets and ■ ■ 10 111 tlon,8t’

The officer8 of thin Institution nre under 
$ 10,000.00 Security Bond

F. W. Pledger, President J. I*. Chapman, Manager
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The Observer: lion Frank O i 
Miller, of Jacksonville, is one of

wtution ns n soldier nnd civil ad- asked him why he hurried.
n hivention that he will name a Flor- r.iinLtrntor in Cuba, loved n good1 “I’ve hie

stoiy. Which was natural, 
what was more unuiual. h:

But said

the underworld of politics get be
hind any candidate you can depend 
on it that if such candidate wins, 
he will serve the unworthy elo'

It is hr.id for Western people tn ,Vu n ‘’’DbA law enforcement 
.1_____ i . . .  ' . should he theunderstand what that means

jliculnrly loved 
, himself. Hon

par- came
^ho foot-traveler? “b u t ^  ^  J ^ ° . Thc Mikado »« .'guide, r: 
; that Morse Robert needed !lhcm is tho &,,n °* llcavcn ,n Gadsdci

i«la man There’s no good reason 
why Florida should not have a 
favorite son as well as Alabama
•nd there is ever reason’why Flor- I himself. Here was one which he out f«^t oz 1 could to jine up with and machine guns. 
td**hnuld support n man pledge-* I delighted to I d ! -and  he tdd it my renunand ag’n and help lick the , __

performance in 
ithor

paramount issue nnd

a stoiy aimed nt every man ha could git. so I p u t! npito of flying machines, tractors

pledge
Wood.

zed not to support Mr. Under- (, in l „ wealth of local color, Loo. Yunln once’t i n u r e . IT IS QUITE likely that one orAt the dose of the war betwem “ You’re loo lute then. Thu! ^
------— _ !|he stales hu was chief of cavalry troops have laid down their arms ,11ore J :,lmnewo of the ancient type

The Children's Homo Society o ' in the nur.y of his illustrious kins- to the force under General Grant." WR1 feel impelled by duty, to com-
Jncksonvillo is appealing for sun -■ man, Robert F. Lee Following “Row’s th a t7" tho Carolinian dc- rnit hari-kari, ripping open the
port. If you have not contrib- ■ the memorable thing thnt happened tnanded incredulously. ' stomach with n knife especially
tiled to the work of th's great a t Appomutnx the young cavalry “The fighting in over. General mode for the job, to express hor- 
organizntion send y> .ir check to- ,loader stilted  on h ireebaek across Lee has surrendered." ror at the blasphemous attack on
day. Florida's homelew children i count ry fer Ids home. i ‘Mb. shucks, you most mo in 1 the Mikado’s only avery polite,
are  being looked after and cured A few utile i behind tho recent that Jam’ fool Fits Lee!" exclaim- : well-meaning gentleman. He
f o r 'by the homo and it dczervefi ' battle lines he mot a lanky North e l the private. “He moot quit, means .something much more than
your financial as well as your j Carolina infantryman In ragged But not tdd Mnrso Robert." [tlmt to eighty per cent of tho
inoru! support. butternut jeatu who was limping I And on duv/n the road he went. Japanese.

and has always 
linen a generous supporter to n i l . 
charitable institutions, in pc-r-1 
si nal popularity, he probaidy ha>: 
more personal friends than any 
other man in his home city.

Mr. Miller was in Tampa see
the past should fural dayi “ I?*1 speaking of 

than promises." ,he p»vcrmitorinl ru .c  -aid: “ It is 
my honest belief after careful in
vestigation, that Frank K. J e n - ! 
rungs will get two vot -s to Mar- i 
tin’s ore in Jacksonville and Du- i 
va! county,"

Ihsa view is shored hy m any' 
Jacksonville citizen*. 7)iat city j 
and county will probably poll lf l ,; 
000 votes this year, nnd it is safe! 
to say that 13.500 will he palled 
for Jennings or Martin. To get 
two two to one, as predicted. Mr. 
■leanings would poll 9,000 and Mr. 
Martin 4J>00t  ̂which would give 

* ‘i *" -he homo county
of both runJidatea a majority of 
4,500, which Air. Martin can hard
ly overcome throughout the .State.

promises.
wadsden County Times: "Mar

lin has three or four big guns 
thundering for him and their shell 
explode with abundant noise, but 
the trouble is that they dun’t ex
plode where the sturdy yeomen, 
the w ool-hat boys who roll up tlu 
votes, arc found in largest num
bers. It is the country weakness 
that go into the homes of the ru- 
ral regions and tire small towns 
that do the real execution in our 
state elections and there aro giMx1 
reasons for believing that thin 
force will be largely for Jennings 
in the fight ahead."

Gadsden County Times. “The

B O T H  £ 6 § s  a n d  F e a t h e r s
at the same time •

Scraticfi feed won’t do it:
WC0MBEGGMASI1

t *.*!**,- "

I t t T l O O U j J

m i/

R u ttohnilk.

and ftzlAert 
amount-To pioduccDOIH 
resjuirjj a d
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Social
Phone: Office 148; MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor; Residence 217-W

EAST SIDE PRIMARY PARENT BNTRfr NOUS BRIDGE CtUR 
TEACHERS* ASSOCIATION. One of the many delightful «o-
. ___ .-.u_i,»r„i . . . t i . ,  - - a 'c ia l  ®ventii of Thursday w u  thd

brim "uil h . l d I !“ {*? « ( » " ’/  “ ' T
Thursday afternoon of the E a it T “ " « rc Vhete b e C  nve tab e  ̂ ofSide Primary Parent-Teachers'| ^vonuc. there
Association, a t the E ast Side

Will Try for Senate

Mrs. George A. DeCottca 
* 7  G. D. Bishop will en- 
rt.ln at bridge a t the home of 

f l a t t e r  on Magnolia Avenue,

VHando, n reccnt brlde‘ 
iy -M rs .  E. P- Morse will en- 
”Y,;n lho membern of the Book 
5 S  Club a t her home at 
latledgc Station.
a - ,—Mothers’ Club will be en

g i n e d  by Mrs. Frank Adams 
“ \T  Mrs. Sam Bradford a t the 
ne of the former a t 3:30 p. m. 
li,*—The Sallie Harrison Chap- 
S y N S. D. A. R.. will hold 
£rir regular monthly meeting 
^ the home of Mrs. O. R. Houcks 
;17 Magnolia Avenue, a t  3

iiC]*^IJternturo Department of 
Woman’* Club meet at 3:30 p. 

at club house.
^ iay—St. AgncB Guild will meet 
T tho home of Mra. M. Mlnarik, 
1000 Uurel Avo, at 3:30 p. m., 
th Mr*- Minnrik and Mra. Adam.t 
„  hostesses.

Westminster Club moots 
• i the home cf Mrs, H. H. Rorc- 
bro on Magnolia Avenue, a t 3:30

flju*_Pino Orgnn Club mci’b
»t the home of Mrs. Schelle 
Maine! on Magnolia Avenue, a t 
3'30 p. ni.^ a j —Women’s Guild meet a t 

%home of Mrs. Jonathan Peck 
on Park Avenue, at 3:30 p. m. 
lrtjay—“Marriage of the Mid- 
Mts" given under the auspices 
of the County Federation of 
Women's Clubs, nt the High 
School Auditorium nt 8 p. m.

Mr Adams of DnW3on-Thornt>n 
opnny nt Tampa, is a visitor in 
ford for a few days.

I Miss Annie Hawkins has return- 
home from Commerce, Ga., 

ere she spent the past 10 days.

I Mrs. Frank Adams has as her 
best at her home on Sanford 
(tights, her sister, Miss Ruth 
leinmeyer 0f Jacksonville.

I Mr. and Mrs. George Webster of

m m m
>»>,■*[; **> *
mm

School
Mrs. H. C. DuBosc, chairman, 

presided'in her usual gracious man
ner. Following the roll call, re
ports were called for.

Mrs. Forrest Gatchell, chairman 
of the Child’s Welfare committee 
gave a very interesting report, ex
plaining what the duties of this 
committee were am*, asking the 
co-onerntion of every member, with 
the County Nurse. O ther reports 
were also read.

It was decided to hold n cooked 
food sale, aiul a llummnge Sale, 
the dates and places to  be an
nounced later. The cooked food 
sale committee are Mrs. H. C. Du- 
Hoae, Mrs. Ed Higgins, Mrs. A. M. 
Philips, and Mrs. A. Knnncr. The 
rummage committee are  Mrs. M. 
C. Kcppler, Mrs. Sellers, Mrs. Mus- 
gravo ami Mrs. Junie Roumillnt. 
The piocceda of these sales will bo 
used tuward the playground equip
ment.

At the conclusion of the busd-

players The guests included the 
members of the Entre Nous Bridge 
Club.

Quantities of polnsottins and 
ferns in baskets were arranged in 
the various rooms where the card 
tables were placed.

When scores were counted after 
a number of spirited games of 
bridge, the prize fftr high score 
among the club members, a luster
5lass flower howl, wan won by 

Irs. R. J . Holly. The guest prize, 
nlso a flower bowl, wns awarded 
Mrs. Forrest Iaike. The consola
tion prize, a box of hnndkerchicfs, 
fell to the lot of Mrs. Harry Wil
son.

Following the awarding of the 
nrizes, Mrs. Turner nerved scal
loped oysters, fruit snlad, snnd- 
wiches, wafers, olives and coffee. 
Haskcti of candies were placed on 
each table ami enjoyed during the 
game.

Those enjoying the cordial hos
pitality of Mrs. Turner were Mrs. 
If. J. Holly, Mrs. Hnrry Wilson 
Mrs. II. F. Whitner. Mrs. S. O

IDLERS BRIDGE CLUB.
Mrs. Harry Hecroti was the 

charming hostess Thursday after
noon, when ' she entertained at 
bridge, a t her home on Union Ave
nue, the guests being the m em -ji 
bers of the Idlers Bridge Club. 
There being two tables of players.

Exquisite pink roses in baskets 
and potted plants formed a rich 
background for the lovely frocks 
worn by the guests.

After a number of Interesting 
games of bridge, scores were 
counted nnd prises awarded. Mrs. 
Alex Vnughan held high score 
among the club members.

At the conclusion of the card 
game, the hostess served fruit 
salad, sandwiches, saltir.es and cof
fee.

The club members present were 
Mrs. John Mcisch, Mrs. George ‘ 
Hoy, Mrs. Alex Vaughan, Mrs. 
Ileury Wight, Mrs. Gcorgo Davis 
H art, Mrs. Endor Curlctt, Mrs. 
John Bender, and Mrs. Ludwig.

Phone4$8 —'

QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER

Household Goods* Planes, Safes, Trunks and HaggagR 
Transferred Anywhere Any Time 

Storage

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE HERALD T0DA1

i n

(Photo copyright, Harris & Ewingi 
Mrs. Izetta Jewell Brown, shown above with her daughter Juno, 

now is in Washington planning her campaign for a sent in the U. S. ,
Senate from West Virginia. Mrs Brown formerly played In a t* *  j 
and vaudeville and Is well known to Washingtonians. ‘Gatchell, Mrs. A. Phillips and

__ ________________________________'Mrs. G. 11. Brown.

ness, a program under the dlrcc- chase, Mrs. E. I). Mobley, Miss 
tion ol Mrs. Morton Thigpen and Martha Fox, Mrs. II. II. Rosebro, 
.Mrs. DuBosc was given, 'the sub-1 Mrs. J. G. Ball, Mrs. Forrest Lake, 
jeet for discussion "Where Parents ~  * - - -* -  -  --
rail in the Education of Children 
from the School’s Point of View."

Splendid papers on th is subject 
were read by Mrs. Du Hose, Mrs.
A. M. Phillips and Mrs. Edward 
Higgins.

A social hour was enjoyed at the 
conclusion of the program, re- 
fieshmonts of tea, waters and 
sandwi.hej were served by the 
hoiteu committee.

The committees appointed for the 
year are:

Progrum, Mrs. Morton Thigpen 
and Mrs. It. C. Bower.

Press, Mrs, Fred Lodger.
School Grounds, Mrs. W, J. Mor- 

lison, Mrs. R. C. Bower, Mrs. A-

E’OUTII SIDE PRIMARY PA
RENT-TEACHERS’ ASSN.

A very enthusiatsic meeting of 
Hnrry WHion, the South Side Parent-Teachers’ 

Avsocltiou was held Thursday af
ternoon, a t which time the chair
man, Mrs. Henry Nickle presided.

Thu Pluyground committee re
united that a number of trees hadP<
been planted nnd also a Mnibn bis- 
eus hedge had been set out. Mrs.

Mrs. Harry Lewis. Mrs. C. E. Hon- 
rv, Mrs. George* Knight, Sirs.
George DeCotte.!, Mrs. Jane Chit
tenden, Mrs. Walter Wifrht, Mrs. iGillon nnd Mrs. Bryan were added 
•lames G. Sharon, Mrs. W. T. I.anjr- to this committee. The bus ques- 
Icy, Mrs. S. E. Barrett, Miss Kath- tion was also discussed but notli- 
orine Wilkcy, ami Mrs. W. J. Thig- ing definite decided. Mrs. Ball, 
pen. Mrs. Bryan and Sirs. Pope were

uproinled on this committee.

EVERY WEEK BRIDGE GLI B.
Entertaining in her usual chai ru

ing and gracious manner, Mrs.
James G. Sharon, was hostess at 
bridge, Thursday afternoon at her 
home on Tenth Street, compliment
ing Mrs. Jane Chittenden of Cairo,
Ga., tho guest of her daughter,
Mrs. Walter Wight.

Red and gtcen were the colors 
used for this pretty party, poin- 
settias nnd ferns being much in
evidence. , , , . , ,

Of exceptional interest was the mo.tnd n hundred prominent wont- 
game of bridge played during the on Oom oil parts of the state will 
afternoon. When score* werejaLeml the confluence, — 1 *u -

Grade Mothers—F irs t Grade, 
Mrs. Edward Higgins and Mrs. J. 
M. Moye; second grade, Mrs, Law
rence Nytt; third grade, Mrs. J. 
C. Bennett.

Ifostes)— Mrs. A. M. Phillips, 
. Mrs. Ed Higgins, Mrs. T. H. 

id.r state conference of the Daugh- [.anib.
ter.* of the American Revolution, j Pennant, Mrs. G. II. Brown, 
which is ta be held in Fort Pierce, t

STATE CONFERENCE D. A. U. 
AT FOUT PIERCE.

FORT PIERCE, Jan. IL— Final 
arrangements are now being made 
for the entertainment of the Flo?*

opening Tuesday, January 15, and 
continuing through Wednesday 
and Thursday, it is expected that

ami the
bdF Smyrna are spending a few count<’d, the prize for high score* Indies of the load chapter, locul 
Ly* here with Mrs. Webster’s 'amung the dull members, a dainty civic organizations nnd the people
[other, Mrs. L. Allen, Jr. towel, wns won by Mrs. G. F. of the* city ns a whale will unite

j --------  Smith. The high rcorc guest In accoiding them a warm wcl-
Mrs. J. M. Dawson nnd mm, tpri2,., « box ot handkerchiefs, went j come to the Sunrise city and in 

Lme*. Jr., have returned to San- tn Mrs. J. G. Ball. Mrs. Chitlen- show.ng them a pleasant time dur- 
ird after a visit of three R io n th i'^ p  was presented a bo:: of Coty'sjing their stay here, 
nth relatives in Virginia.

The many friends of Mrs. Net-

powder, as memento of the a fte t-j Detailed^ program will be nn- 
J,oon> lnounced vitmn the next day or so.

Refreshments consisting of a ,it  t* s,nted. The first meeting will
Lcinhart of Oviedo will be salad coursc’am! nn ice course were he hel l Tuesday afernooa whenIr*r\I ill. I __ .1 a i t led ’Sieved to learn of her critical ill-(served at the conclusion of 

sr at the Sanitarium nt For- car(i game

i Mrs. Dick Brown nnd 
lick, Jr„ left Thursday 
[mmee, where they 
nests of her sister,

|tted for several day.-

Paul lake was called 
Jay evening by the serious ill- 

css of bis father. Hw was joined 
Jacksonville by his brother Hill 

ake who is a student a t Gaines- 
ille.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Murray, Mr \  
art Alford und little son Earl, of 
fives ter, Ga., are th'* guests of 
Ifri. J. It. Forrest anil Miss Drnne 
zoberts at their home on Pari: 
(venue.

BIRTHDAY PARTY*.

THIRTEEN BRIDGE CLUB
One of the loveliest of the many 

social affaits of this week was 
that of Thursday atternuon, when 
Mrs. M. S. Wiggins was hostess 
ut bridge at her attractive home 
on Mugnolia Avenue, the guest in
cluding the members of the Thir
teen Bridge Club and two extra 
tables of p,ayers.

The long living room was trans
form eti into a veritable bower, 
quiintiej of pink nnd white sweet 
peas being lavishly used. The 
color moth of pink and white was 
carried out in every detail.

Marking the places of the play
ers were dainty tallies designed in 
pastel colors nnd an absorbing 
name of bridge was played., The

' 'c lu b ' 
and, 

rs. 
core 

presented

in
Is, olives

River Drivo, "with tea at' the home and coffee, as refreshments, 
iof Mrs. ('. M. Ahdill at Ankonn.! The artistic taste of the hostess 
Wednesday evening tile visitors was reflected in every detail on

1.....nil air and the mter-
with ■noon was one of exceptional cn- 
thoy joyment for the guenta.

WEST SIDE PRIMARY PARENT 
TEACHERS’ ASSOCIATION 
The meeting of the West Side 

Primary Parent-Teachers’ Associa
tion was formally opened by the
chaiiman, Mis. Joe Meiscit, n nd j, , , ,
presided in her usual gracious man- ■ beautifying f*,(J ®vhool grounds, 
nor.

uppe
Mrs. E. P. Morse announced 

th a t flO had been donated for the 
purpose of setting out palms 
around the school grounds. The 
treasurer announced that 335 had 
been voluntary donated toward the

:< " j

H*

'tJJqfit

Committees were appointed to WOMEN’S GUILD.
On Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock 

of the Worn*
special committee wl" ,« °* Cr,mH ,Ch“rch

war nl*o appointed to solicit new meet at the nornc of ,Irs,
me"'Lers Jonathan Peek on Park Avenue.

At the conclusion of business a T llis wi'I.be the first meeting since

beautify the school grounds ami a l - 1 , n *"°nday aitcrnoi 
*o t > inveotigato the lunch room l 'V #,tir iI'i'
conditions. A special committee ° 7

lovely program was given: ; election of officers and It is
Song, “Little New Year,” First l-arncsHy

Grade.
Piano Solo, Mis* Helen Terwil- 

liger.
Song, “Tick-Tack,” School. 
Exhibit of Daily Dozen exer

cises, Ivy School.
Reading, “I Have a Boy to Bring 

Up.” Mrs. C. J. Wolfe.

desired that 
be n full attendance.

there will

Leesburg County Will 
Have Good New High

TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 11—Tho 
, - -- , , , Leesburg High School, on the
Talk on beautifying the school state’s accredited li*t, is one of 

grounds, Mrs. I,. N. Ilansml. the most up-to-date and t’fogrcs- 
I’iar.o Solo, Miss Helen Tei*w:l- 

liger.

theDlic board of management, compos
ed of the state officers and the

MILAM-IIAXTEIt.
Mr, and Mrs. G. I. Milam an

nounce the engagement and np- 
praching marriage of their 

daughter 
Annie 

to
Mr. T. W. Baxter of Sanford.

m
REHEARSAL NOTIC E

Those who are to take part 
Midget Wedding, Tuesday nt the 
High School art* requested to m ee t1

te r noon at 1 o clock for ichenranl.

up-tn-rlatc and |irogre 
slve in the state, according to rec- ' 
ords in tlie state department of 
public instruction. There is al
ready a large brick building where 
nil department* are taught, hut 
the city of Leesburg is arranging 
to construct a high school build
ing separate nnd apart from the 
present quarters.

The Leesburg school authorities 
lmve been for s: long time careful 
to rne*’t all s * at e * regulations for 
accredited high school*, it i* 
stated. They have department* of 
science, music nnd all modern de
partments found in the most up-t<> 
date schools. I{, L. Hupiun ip th-; 
principal! . **•••■! *•* ■

r cjpot Jjgnt on over 
Sale o f  Vegetables

When you sell your vegetables through us, you know who the 
buyer is and tvhat he fays. There is no concealment—no juggling. 
The spot light is on every transaction that takes place in our 
auction rooms.

If it is impossible for you to be present at sales, or for a 
receiver to represent you, you can check up on prices by watching 
tho columns of the New York Daily Fruit Reporter.

Our auction plan also gives you the advantage of highest 
market prices, because there are many bidders for each lot. It 
Isn’t—lla:v little must tee accept? but—Itow much can tee g e t?  You, 
of course, are the gainer.

A nd we mail you our check covering proceeds ol sale, less our 
small selling commission, within 24 hours after sale.

Write today for our booklet “More Dollars for Fruit Growers" 
giving other reasons why it pays to sell through this old-established, 
reliable concern.

2'heDuiit/Mionfa
Established 1896

202*203 Franklin Street, New York City
For the cimvrtiienceol Florida shipper*. Ni*wY<*rlt Auction 
Market Inlurmstion may he obtained at the otflc*ol L. W.

Chewning, Utlando.
«*•* i*

in celebration of hi.* fourth birt.i- 
dny anniversary.

The various room* were effect
ively decorated with 
(link and white cut Howe 

jitjjpj ferns, in the dining room.
an-i

Mrs. J. M. Dawson and n«W ’^hJJhm ent'tab le  was laid with a 
kn. who have been spending the , , th am| , CIlU!iing it war
nimmer in Virginia returned to 1

Ire now nt home to their friend 
It the Harry Neel cottage on San 
lurd Heights.

, . ... . .. the birthday cake embedded innford Wednesday evening. They. pfn(. n)gp l;utl, ;m(| ;,.*pHing*i*.
s ferns. Suspended from the chan

delier to the corners of the table, 
were streamers of oink tulle.

Games of all kinds, both old and 
new, song* and contests 'enu-u I 
the afternoon to pass all too quick
ly, and nt a Lite hour the young
sters marched into the dining room J 
where refreshments of iee cream 
and cake were served. Reach child

them at i!i:* New Fort Bierce ho
tel. Thursday will be the final day 

i i ..... ,'r of the conference.
):l- ‘ ‘ The city is already being deco-

tated for th occasion, nnd by the 
time tin* date rolla/ around it will 
have a grand and gala appearance. 
Th*1 entire business section will he 
dnllcd iip with banners, flagr and 
muting in great style.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. I.ovejoy. 
(hose marriage was an interest- 
ng event of December, have re
amed from their wedding trip 
nd are now at home to their 
friends at the home of Sirs. James 
Howard.

Air. ami Mrs. Charles M. Bell 
id daughter. Miss Virginia Dull, 

(nd Mrs. J. M. Mcimughlln of 
arlnttc, N. C., arrived here 

hursday in their car, and arc the 
(ue*ts uf Mr. nnd Mrs. Clifford 
ell at their lovely new home on 

Celery Avenue.

was given a miniature basket lill- 
l'iI with candies.

FRII.OAI1 BRIDGE CLUB.
The newly organized Frilonh 

Bridge Club was delightfully en
tertained Wednesday afternoon by 
Mrs. Benjamin Whitner, Jr., at her 
attractive home on Myrtle Ave-

DINNEK PARTY HONORING 
MRS, MARGARET LAING.

Mrs. Margaret Laing of Chicago, 
III., was honorec Thursday evening 
at a dinner parly a t the Valdez 
Hotel, given by the Fanford Asso
ciation of Businem Women. Cov
er* wen* laid for 12.

The prettily appointed table wns 
laid in the Palm Boom, and in the 

„ _ , center and at either end, were
The new Colonial hotel, which is i crystal baskets filled with golden 

to open coincident with the eon- icalendulas,
vetting of the conference, will be ( During the evening, Mrs. Iming 
convention headquarters. | gave n very interesting talk on

Various committees from the lo - |“The Beal Estate Game in Chicn- 
cal i). A. It. chapter will look out igo,” Mrs. J. B. Skipper gave a 
after the comfort and convenience very delightful talk on Miami. Mrs. 
of the visitor* from, the time th a t ) Hayden told of • the woik of the 
they cuter the city to their d e -; Business Women’s Association in

Orlando.
Covers were laid for Mrs. Mar

garet Laing, honorec*, Miss Eliza-: 
both Musson, Miss Agues Berner, 

“ T h e 'M 'a .  J- H- Skipper, Miss Nina 
, _  . „ 1 !Cooley, Mrs. Muyden, Mrs. Porter
M a r r i a g e  o f  t h e  M i d -  Wakefield, Mr*. A rthur Marshall.

, , ,  I Mrs. John Leonard!, Miss Allen,
g e t S .  land Miss Fannie Ruba Munson.

parture.
I

The Funniest Show 
of the Season

--------- |m:e. . , .
BIRTHDAY PARTY i afternoon passed quickly

Thursday afternoon Maator Clif- with Urn interestmg gmnv-* of 
|n d  Bell, Jr., invited n number of!badge and whin scores 
lb

acci3snKiira«Bauii4aaEBaaBB«sia2i3HUKKBaaiaunKaucBBBfliBii
j

The Marriage of the Midgets l

9

it Us arrow

Sweet peas, roses and other cut ,V----------  .
ilowers together with potted ferns aln,l coffee, were aer 
v*re used in decorating the spaci- j elusion of the Kani‘’* \ i rs 1
“u* living room and sun parlor, M f * * 3 , V \ ipru y,r*.' 
Then* games of all kinds and a ' ' - ^ *  Hill. Air*- J c i U'
amiuT of contests were played. I James Lidge, Mj*s .■• **,

l,a. "the marshmallow 
Pnze for the girl

won by Sarah lions iter. The 
.»>'* prize, a croquet set, went to 
IE- Z. Johnson.
I Refreshments of jelln topped 
l*ith whipped cream, nnd cake were 
Iserved by Mrs. Clifford Bell, ns- 
Iststed by Mis* Perrie Lee Bell.
Ilavort (if hags of candies and bal- 
|loons were given each guest.
I . '**te in the afternoon the chU- 
m m  reluctantly departed for 
l»fir homes wishing Clifford many 
l “ PPy returns of the day.

-OR T H E —

mail”,w race tiiB MmV K.l Betti. J in . Hurt. "« (.'«; 5 
;T el, a dainty An.' ndly. Mi» Helen «»niulez, nn,l „ 
trah Rosiiter. The Mis» Frances OommUz. g

DAUGHTERS OK WESLEY

Babbitt.

SHSS CHOKPBNING ENTER*
TAINS.

.-.Thursday evening, Miss Helen 
Itoorpening delightfully entertaiu- 
U'1 a number of her friends a t her 
L»H? al Moore's Station, in honor 
l.fMr. and. Mrs. G. W. Webster of 
■’** Smyrna.

1 Games and vietrola music were 
17kJ0?c,l unt'1 n laic hour, when 
Iiv h°stes3, assisted by Miss Alice Chorpening; 
I,, rptning end Miss Carrie Dar- 
I Bervt‘d hot chocolate topped 
I ll« maraliniallows und cuke.

of 
chu
ne"
Dwight
Height*. „ ,Much business was transacted 
and work and plans discu sed foi 
tho coming year.

At ilie conclusion of buslner « 
social hour was en jo y ed . Mrs. Halv- 
Litt served sandwiches and i ‘»f >i.

A large number of members 
wore present.

Those enjoying this affair were: * 
Mi*s Sarah Lxm I’ncjt, Mrs. u. g 
W. Webster, Mi** Lila Thorn'y. K 
Miss Carrie Dnrrey, Mis* Clara M 

Misses Helen nm! Al:u ,, 
Messrs, Walter 'ly- JJ

hr, Owi*. W«b,l.r.
James llarvey, < lyde McKinney- 
and Narvin 'Iliornley.

Rankin,

A t R:C1) O’clock 1'. M. «
M

The 1'unnicst Show of the Sensen »■ 
■

Over 75 bright beautiful children of this city, from li ■
to 111 years of m-c, will give a complete imitation of :t ■
“Society” Wedding. ‘ g

■
ADMISSION: Auulls, 50e; Children, 25c W

AT HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM |
■M

On January 15, Tuesday j
100 LAUGHS IN 100 MINUTES i

U 
■

All models Maxwell and Chalmers Cars on display at our show 
rooms. Come in und let us give you demonstration.

TAKE A LOOK AT THE

New Maxwell
The Car that is making a sensation al! over the country.

OPEN SHOP FOR GENERAL REPAIRS 
On all makes of Cars Now in Operation.

Give Us a Trial on Your Work and Get “Service that Satisfies”

Come In And See Us

Pierson Auto

Corner Sanford Avenue and Second Street

P h o n e  194 P h o n e  194
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tigan Grid Coacfh
ANN ARBOR, Mich., Jan . 11—

_(eh lgan’s year round coaching 
aystem is bringing results.

Fielding II. Yost, director of 
Metics, who is npproacMng the 

_ irter century murk o f service 
V! in Wolverine sports, believes thut 
•- the efficiency of tho staff is due 

more thnn anything else to tho 
’act that the coaches nro kept a t 
he school throughout the year, 

n>; «;«nd thus become vnhmhle aids in 
. -•11 sports, ns well ns msing special
" iati in their own fields, 
f t -With the 1023 footlmll reason 

ititi f over, George Little, assistant di
rector, and footlmll conch, is pre

ssing for the winter cIuju for tho 
i024 gridiron men. L ittle n!.<o is 

intending minor snorts.. Tnd 
a.. Wiemnn, another pigskin expert,
”  is'being utilised In the nthlctlc de

portment offices. .
• Conch Edwin Mnlhcr-nrul Conch- 

l l i  «W Stove Farrell and Uichard liar- 
tv. ker, in only n slightly less degree, 

nre the busiest of nil n t present.
Mnther’s job in the varsity basket • 
hall Fquna. Farrell in nmppinj; out 
his track nnd field campaign, and 
Barker is working with the wrest

.. J«rs.
_Coach Ray Fisher, who is in r f  lino- will he at Miami, Fla., on

jgffi* charge of Michigan baseball teams Jan. 20.
' is drilling the freshman basket

ball men. Another of his dutio- i: 
supervision of the nchnlmtfc 
grades of all athletes enrolled i ; 
the various varsity squndr. Fisher 
seen that the men keep tlmir

TO MEET TOMMY 
GIBBONS AGAIN

ST. PAUL, Minn, Jan. 11—Con
fident thnt negotiations now under 
way for another bout with Jack 
Dempsey, world’s heavyweight 
boxing champion will be success
ful, Tommy Gibbons, of fit. Paul, 
said Wednesday he pinna to get an 
curly s tart in conditioning liiincelf 
for the prospective match.

Gibbons now is in fairly good 
shape, lie raid, woighing close to 
I IT. pound*, or about IS pounds 
more Umiii when lie fought Dorm- 
t ey nt. Elielby, Mont,, la d July l,
Hayin'' the full If. rounds .with the 
champion, but losing llm decision.

Word that a second meeting of 
the two In in sight v.’an received by
Gibbons yesterday in a  letter from , , ,  , „ . . . .  .
his manger. Eddie Kano. Tommy *««“ « .  ban furnished tim e chnm- 
evinccd much intercut in press. dis* l.oluinhin two and
patches telling of the nroiwvo.l Princeton and Cornell, one each, 
hnnt * "nil'll and Coluinbin rnared ti

tular honors one season.
'I tm championship winners since

Close Race Expected 
For Basketball Title 

In Eastern Colleges
NEW YORK, Jan. 11.—The In

tercollegiate Basketball League 
which o|amu ita fourteenth season 
tomorrow night when Columbia 
nnd Pennsylvania fives input here 
promises to adii thin year to its 
record for closely contested title 
races. •

Review of the organization's 
history r.inco it started in i'JiO-l! 
reveals nn unusual number of stir
ring battles foi* court supremacy 
Uut one trnm in tlm annuls of the 
league has ever finished the Bea
con with n clean slate, that be
ing Pennsylvania, which captur
ed the title in 1910-20 with a rec
ord of ten victories and no defeats 

The tjiial.era have won five 
championships, four of them in 
<»m ytrctcli, nnd lend all "f their 
five rivals. Ynio the 1922-23 tltle-

e V c R C Y T /  Y o u 'R e  •R ID IC U L O U S L Y  
0 V C R W E K 5 R T , • M o ^ t r  P N Y S l^ * * -  
G , s c f i C l 3 e .  T H A T 'S  tv  HAT YOU OU SH T 
T o  (SO IN FWC l  T O R  IN S T A N C E , e —

Makes Plans for Golf 
Team for Tournament

GAINSVILLE, Jan. 1 J--A  'gjdf 
team to rsprekent the U nlvm ity 
of Florida in the Southern Inter-

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
- For Sheriff.
, I hereby.announce myself t a n  
candidate for the vffice of Sheriff 
of Seminole County,_______________ „_ labject to the
Democratic primary June, 1024.

W. A. TILLIS. 
(Advertisement)

;t » iu .

H ear
c h e ll

Me,” in “The 
of the"

front.
In anticipation of tho negotia

tions being Micro nful, iiihln.ua
said he helievrd lie would turn ' !*»o league was formed follow: 
down nil offer to go on the vnu lo- , .c/ |r , ,  ,, Tenm Won Ion
ville stage ngnin. n 
engage in several fights.

referring to 
rhe first

grade:! up so that they will not l.e 
lost to their teams Imcauna of 
scholardic dcfiricney.

Chuck Hoyt, trainer, has hit 
t T*** hands full administering to Urn 
Bf ei k-vnraity track men, and as u side

line is coaching the fro diinnn run
ners. llilly Fallon i : keeping 
Mather's harketerrn in condition.

ft
I
<

In tho menntime Gibbon.-. is tak
ing road work out each dny and 
going on hunting trips.

■i.
H i
i.

i
t 
* 
i
t 
* 
i
!

1!

LF.PT h a n d e r s
WILL COMPETE 

i, GOLF TOURNEY
Joe Kelly, publicity director at 

Holly^ood-by-t hc*Sea, former 
P * .- r Bports rditor nnd a golfer, ha 
I g m.Bomo to the rv:"tie of the left 

handed golf player:
i ' r t f j i  The reason for it i.; that lie 

j{!\*. is a left hander himself. lie nnyp 
I s o  tlmt Hollywood wants to stage a 

Tournament for I 'ft Itundid golf- 
—-era during the .cn-.m. J. V/. 
— Young, preside.it if tin* Hollywood 

Land nnd Water Company, h ut of
fered n cup for llie r.outhpaw com

* pel Hors.

Honorary Member.
Jack Demp-.ey, world's heavy

weight champion, has been made 
nn honorary member of tlm Miami- 
Iliale.ih <.tut Club ami Imn liven i 1922-23 
invit'd to pnrtkipatn in the big 1 
mid-wtok shoot at Hialeah Wed- 
nenday afternoon. The mvltntloi 
In the famous fighter wn; estend- 
cd by J. (). Hurley, prar.ident nf 
tho gun club, following a meeting 
of official" Monday afternoon, and 
presentation of the niemhcrnhSp 
privileges was innde l.y Larry Ry
an. secretary of the club.

The shoot Wednesday will ho a 
Tfi-biid affair, three 20'u and n If. 
atrihg making up Hie card. Money 
will lie divided four ways in the 
f .ill* events.

Shooting will start at. 2 n'cloct.
.Many winter visitors an* expected 
to he present as the gueds of the 
club.

IU1U-11 Colinnhin 7
1911- 12 Columbia 8
1912- 13 Cornell 7
1913- 14 Cornoll-Columhla 8
1914- 15 Yale 8
1915- lfi Pennsylvania 9
191(1-17 Yale »
1917- IR Pennsylvania 9
1918- 19 Pennsylvania 7
1919- 20 Penn ylvania 10
1920- 21 Pennsylvania 9
1921- 22 Princeton 9

Yale 7
Cornell and Columbia tied for 

the championship.

Income Tax Helps
in c o m e  t a x  in  n u t s h e l l

WHO? Single perrons who had 
net income of SI,000 or more 
or gross income of 15,000 nr 
more, nnd married couples 
who had net income of $2,000 
or more or gross income of 
55,000 or more must tile re- 
returnn.

cnlcgiate Conference golf tourn
ament i» being planner Tiere. If 
arrangements are perfected for 
placing the team in the field, the
University will be assured of m n m m n H n M i n m N U l i | | | H U |

GtOS&SSl Hoolehan-Cdeman Co:
»tato amateur champion, who holds j u 
many cups and courso records. ]■
Bob Brumby, member of the y m - (|  
versity of Georgia gold team la a t j i  
year and city champion of St. Pc- j'* 
tersburg, also if a promising mem- j

Midgeti*

versity of Georgia gold team las t)3  
' * v champion of St. Po-'d*

bor. Jack Camp of Ocala and S. ■ 
J. Taylor of Largo are among tho ■ 
other contenders. Ark Newton, 
football star, may also bo in the 
running, judging from the show-: 
ing he is making. Only a duv or i 
two ago, he smashed a record drive j

Home Heelrie l igh t and Water Plant, 
Home Ice Machines and Water 8efttntt

Plumbing. S ie n m  nnd Gas Fitting, Well r 
Punt pa, Gan Engines, Electric Motors, 8pr#r 

Irrigation Outfits
Sanford, Fla.

Temporary Address
1033 W. FIRST ST^ -TELETHON!I

Sanford Loan & Savings Compaq
■ -  ■ —  -  -  llNCOPOHATKn) ” ~ ' ■ ——_

Capital $100,000.00
•

WE LOAN MONEY TO SALARIED PEOPLE AND WAGE EARNERS 
ON MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN. WE DISCOUNT ALL KINDS OF 
GOOD INSTALLMENT PAPERS.

SIX PER CENT PAID ON SAVINGS

The Officers of this Institution are under $10,000.00 Surely Bond
t

F. W. PLEDGER, President 209 Magnolia J . P. CHAPMAN, Ma

net incomo exceeded $5,0000. If 
the combined net income of hus
band and wife for the year 1923 
iquak'd or exceeded $5,000, a re
turn must lie filed.

A widow or widower
i tpou.i

a
IV 
i «

whose * 
died before the cod of the a

( M M a Q i m a a s s i H B i a i E i B i H K a i s i i i a a s i i m i i u i i i i i i m s i s a i i  ■ ■ B a a a B a a a ia n B a n n u B a a a B ia iB a a a i 
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Golf professionals generally r.av 
that lou-haiidcc can’t play golf

BI(> MOMENTS 
OF SPORT

In tlio final round of the ama
teur golf ck.mq imi.sliip at I'lo.-.n- 
moor. Max Mnnton on the home 
rrevn lin-l just played a poctnru- 
l:*r riin-iii> two feet l.eyoml tL< 
eup. At i.ld:; moment Mai ton anil 
Sweet er were «U :quare. There 
wifi the boding llie h of .nipprcH!'.-. 
e.l i ::cit( inent re: Sweet; cr, eighty

WHEN? The filing period ii 
from January 1 to March 15, 
1924.

i.

1

nnd cite u.i proof the fuel Hint 
none of the great mien are left 

. handers, lienee, many natural!' 
left-handed golfers are  taught to feet away, with n keen, ilopini 
plnv riglit-liundcd. srrecn l<» fare, prepared to match

Being left-handed, Kelly : a- i lit Mnrstoii':« liii" «IVort. Sweet > r'v. 
^rW tvV r^^^^ikU /L-Jw w d. 't Ijittty; JlT ' nipt;elided .kmlr.by. tbo'lin of 

n;i they Kay in baseball, can’t hit n the cup. IFppid jn-.i ny Mari ton ■

I

golf hull just the rnrtie ns tie 
right-handed players. Certainly, 
the left-handed hitters in lia chill 
do fairly well—Cobb, Ruth, 

•Speaker, Slider and a boat of oth-

* lw ,**'Tho lemon tlmt- j . ,  ...... ....................  there are no
or few great left-handed player.' 
is thnt to be u great player, tin* 

} ( J. golfer must start when tie i* in 
the kid stage, or tile eaildlc c!a... . 
At that time, it ir a very ea;i> 
matter to awitch to right-liandoii 
attack and get away with it.

Beside: the kid. nre furred *o 
. swing right-handed golf club: and 

Before they know it they are right- 
I I  » bonded.

1 K”lly nayu tlirre is no law in
golf or phy.iim why power can’t Iv 
uppiied an accurately from the 
left ride as the right side.

hall ami ••.topped icv. ii feat away. . 
It hail lieen a lir; I chuei elfort, hilt 
the result had left Sweorer partly 
Htyinhxl.

The gallery crowd of Rovernl 
Ijiiuisond, pre.cdng ..till closer in, 
waited for the next attempt, the 
seven-foot putt, with a partial 
tymie lo negotiate. Swcetser xvaa 

naturally extremely keen to win 
hi" ■ e-oiid champion hip in : uccc 
ion, the first repeater in ten yeur-\ 
and here lie wa.i mi the rim of <l> - 
font, with the hardest sort of shot 
left for n half nn dan extra hob* 
match. Yet in the face of thin

WHERE? Collector of internal 
revenue for the district in 
which the person lives or ins 
his principal place of busi
ness.

HOW? liintructinn.i on Form 
J0I0A nnd Form 1 o 10; also 
the law and regulations.

WHAT? Four per cent normal 
tax on the first $ I,Dill) of net 
income in oxcess of tin- per
sonal exemption uml credits 
for dependent!!. Eight per 
cent normal tux on balance of 
net income. Surtax from 1 

.. • cunt. t,o 59. per cant on-hot! 
incomes over $11,000 for the 
year 1923. •

TITS FOR TAXTAVEILS
For the purpose of the income 

lax law u per son’j  marital status 
is determined as of the last day 
of his or her taxuhle year. De
cember 31, if the return is made oil 
the calendar year basis, u:i mii»t ( 
are. If on that day lie was sin
gle, he must file a return if his 
net income for 1923 was $1,000 or 
inure, or if this gross income was 
$5,000 or more, iio is entitled

year is classed as a single person. 
Divorces ami persons separated 
by mutual consent are classed as 
shigle perrons,

oT. A ml \ver:v—St. Andrews Bay 
[.limber Co., purchase large tract 

‘of land in south Florida.

PHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

Direct to Tho Herald, 
office for quick tin.I 
courteous service. Re
member that your tele
plume in a Herald Want 

.... tjky-vlcq ^L'dO'li.

If you do not have a 
charge ueeount, a state
ment wil lie mailed you 
when tlic ad appears.

MICIIOI.KON TOI'O.U II TRACK 
AT CENTER

.i*

turn he walked un molly lo Ids t*» •'» personal exemption of only 
ball, tank iuuL one look at the line •$1,990. If lie was married, al
and timped th** putt lirmlv and cv- ; though the ceremony was per- 
cii without the slightest 'igu of j formed on December 31, he is 
flurry. J im bull, lulting the slope . granted Hie c emption allowed u 
of tlm riven, curled in .I an inch nr 1 married person for the full year, 
so to tin* right of Mnrston’s ball $2,509, if his net income and Ids
and Hum drift"d Miuaryiy thromrli 
the center of the cup.

w ife’s combined was $5,000 or 
and $2,000 if the combined

4 \

m

\ 11

Thin is part of the sat
isfactory service, given 
by Tile Herald to its 
advertisers and readers.

To reach all tlm peo
ple effectively—leave
your Want Ail a t Tho 
Herald Office. I'hntic 
us to send for it or 
phone it to the Want 
Ail Depot In.cut

PHONE 148

amit
■
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■
V
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THE RECORD MONTH
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I lli*

GAINSVILLE, Jan. II -John I* 
Nicliolson, noted track nnd hs.kci- 
kill coach, will not come to Hu* 
University of Florida lids year, it 
li; anminced by dann s L. Whi*,*, 
athletic director. Nielioldii Im i 
accepted a position yritli Centro 
College, at Danville, Ky. it ha t j 
been It anted. There lie w ill roitcli 
tlm triiek nnd husketlmll team;.

DUNDEE WANTS UolIT 
WEST PALM R E A C H .  j a n. II 

—ileff Gaffney, local liovint' pro
moter hat received a telegram 
from Johnny Dundee, ehiimpioti 
ft atherweight glove a rtis t, of his ■ 
willingnc • to appear in tho ring 
here on February 21 against ‘'mine 
good boy" in hi t clans.

JOB CH \.\KV TO m ix  
JACKSONVILLE, Jan. II -Joe 

Chaney of Itnltlmore will meet 
Knockout Mors of Cineinn.ili h  a 
ten-round boxing match here Jan.

• 28 os one of the wind-up feat hits 
of an exciting’s boxing curd. Fear- < 
less Fern of Atlanta, who recent
ly loht a match to (Tianey, will 
take on Young Ketehcll in an
other ten-round struggle on the 
mime curd.

n n ;  pla iS’ I N mt iKF

1. *1 lull till* 1nit-<1 i-’l.l .11 Kill. II
It ■ Ill* il .(• Is ■•nt r tin 1 •Itll 1II* lit
«*1III i»f liif'ini i Inna 1 in- Ur*. Illl-
■1. r In- • ■•ll tU 1--.• i.h .1 1\ S«*cr«**
Illrv Mil i • t . i l*i. shh III iliiilinirIn bru try, 1.*: l

n Tt. »l Wit If nl r»i*i i nt Ing a
lit•*n» . i nf tl.. • ■. n . r allot!un • 1 n • nt oil. t ill t. H> t nil• <1
J*fnti i lirtll nffi . Its i M.n.t Its pri-H-r| • "■tt|"l.i!!t'il with i!m t..Tiini*’n ■ 1 I'.l. Il< IjMtc n it... •A* Ml1. ut III,.t •iir im im n ImmI- #lf • ♦Inn1 rmibttHli Mil’ • . l.t i li V. tl - 1
1 ti)> Him. it M.ll f II.'1 |ll 1ll •

i; oplnb n i r Un ■ .iilii.it> nn.lf it* forr«» III ■ Ilv im-
1*li..1 to Aril. t - 1 \ 1 III \  V 1
F »r*%j ii.n«) in • M.itimo li.i.-t rlni-.

2. *..... tin- r. .•t tin • it i l ull- >1Htllfrl Wilt IN'UIIII* ii* • *t>li ra -l ••ii'< nn.l.,- Im* Tl' it Y i.f \ . r-• ills 1 1 tl'l'll || • \l’l Ilf I'lltl-r«
1. t * q»mi- tlmt ■in-nib mb l> In lb--1.«-m;iis fIhmiI t t... . ||««ll <1 to tillit :l lull ,
• i rovhfi- for Im* t itKlinill it ir -I.--\ Itq.lll. lit nf tnt-'i piti.Hill las*..

San lord Daily Herald 
Sanford

Di» you approve the winning plan 
in auhstuiiee?

( I ’ll t an X inside the proper Imx)

Numo
I’lease print

Yen
No

□
c

Atltlros.s

City Slide

Are you a voter?.

.Mail promptly lo
THE AMERICAN PEACE AWARD 

.'112 MuUisini Avenue, New York City
If you wish to express a fuller opinion nl.ai.g lease write to tlm 

American Peace Award
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BY-THE-SEA

0NT1I  ENDI NG,  D E C E M B E R  3 1 s t , 1 9 2 3
Was the largest in point of salts in the history, of this company—and we 
have had some hig ones.

There’s A Reason For This
Sight-seeing trips are made in our Do Luxe Busses every week—from San
ford to Hollywood-By-The-Sea. For full information about these fascinat
in g  and interesting trips and the Hollywood Hotel special rates—till »«t 
and mail the coupon.

HOMESEEKEUS REALTY CO.
Agents for

HOLLYWOOD LAND AND 
WATER COMPANY

J. W. YOUNG, President 
MRS. J. B. CALDER, Local Mgr.
Valdez Hotel,
Sanford, Florida * ’

- ------------------ —■— ——■
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“ T H E R E T I M E  F O R  A L L
BUT NOW IS THE TIME TO USE HERALD WANT ADS

T H  I N  G  S

[WANT ad rates
It e r m s - c a s ii IN ADVANCE

■Telephoned ods.j will le  rccolvcc! 
Ifrom patromi nnd collector a :n t 
immediately for payment.

I
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I N C O M E !  .
............______________ :

, I N S I D E  "V O  U  R.
. There is only one plate in the world where you can lead a happy life and that is INSIDE your INCOME.

JOIN OUR CHRISTMAS SAVINGS CLUB TODAY
“Save your money and thrive or pay in poverty and disgrace.”—Andrew Incl vmi fu\rvn mm ip , . . .

J “ *.......- ............................... ^  « « foundafioli a lra ll  ^etl. “Above all teach the children to save 
Fines—No Losses.

. . . S E M I N O L E C O U N T Y
-S E R V I C E- A  N  K  .

aFaH B B *ajaaua»:aiianjaaaB H i3K i!B H M L -as
— ?  R O G R E S S

It Time.....
13 Time* - 
I § Time*—31 Time* .

_______We n line
..................Hr n line
....... .........Ce n l l i r
...... .........4e a line

Double rate for black face type. 
Reduced rates for consccutlvo 
Insertions. Count six words to 
the line. Minimum charge of 
30c for first Insertion. All nd- 

| vertising Is restricted to proper 
classification.

In case of error Tho Herald 
I will be responsible for only one 
Incorrect Insertion, tho adver- 
tisei for *B subsequent inser
tions. Tho Herald office should 
tc notified Immediately In case 
of error. .

PHONE 148
for prompt and efficient service

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

fr.Olfr SALK—Brand new 12-gaugc F0R SALE—40 acres, port Lake- 
single barreled shotgun, htevens front near Sanford. Will scU
? ak0.,..iJrCap lu  M*h* Addrcss cheap. Terms. A. E. Dobbins, 825 box 200, care Herald. 'Sanford Avenue.

____ s i i . s i i i M i i i  i a  ■ i i i a S i i i s i i m u s s i s i i i s
REAL ESTATE .

fo r  s a l e  ■ Classified Advertising is s
5

jo b  p R i N T i s G ^ T h n r a r j ^ .
Plant is now located in the Wc-I 

laka Building. Let us estimate on l 
your job woik. Phone 148.
LEGAL FORMS of all kinds for 
_Aalo_nt the Ilernld office. 

Hopkins Shoe Shop 
Woik Guaranteed.
509 E. F irst St.

FOR SALE—Orange g r o v e ;  
terms country property. B ritt

Realty Co._____________________
FOR SALE—Three dosirnblo build

ing lota located on paved street, 
worth $1,000.00 each. Owner will 
sacrifice for $2100.00. Britt Real
ty Co. ____

___________________ P’OR SALE—Two fine building
, FOR RENT signs for sale nt th e ! luts, located on one of the best

I the Regular W ay j

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Furnished spaj^r 
ment; nlso bed room, 304 W. 

5th St. __________________ _
FOR RENT—Two 2-room apart

ments, fumish«d. Call a t Palma 
Hotel.

WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

| WANTED—I or 5-room house, 
I will lease for 0 months or year 
Iwith privilege of purchasing same 
I during life of lease. Address, An- Idcrson, care Herald. _______
■WANTED—Good second-hand flat 
| top desk. Must be in good condi
tion am! cheap for cash. Inquire 

| at Herald o f f i c e . ________

Herald office._______________
SAUSAGE for sale— Pure poTk 

sausage smoked with oaw wood, 
35c. lb., postpaid. No order ac
cepted for Ics3 than 3 lbs. Satis
faction guaranteed. Mrs. Enoch 
Sawyer, Tifton, Ga., R. D. F. No. 
fi.______________________
HARDY Australian Pines, stand 

10 degrees. $25 per 100. John 
B, Bench, West Palm Bench, Fia. 
FOR SALE—DeSoto paints nnd 

vanrishes a t Snnford Novelty 
Works, sole agents. 151-tfc
BUNCH GltAPES, tree blueberries 

nnd blackberries—all varieties 
suitable for home and commercial 
planting. Largest nurseries. Vig
orous, well rooted plants insure 
good early profits. For full in
formation and illustrated catalog 
No. 9, write Southern Adapted 
Nurseries, Bartow, Fla. 1
FOR sA L b—Kgry Cash Register.

Cost $G0 when new. Will sell 
cheap. Inquire a t Snnford Herald 
office.
FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs 

for setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. 
Mrs. Ellsworth, Bcnrdnll Avenue, 
Sanford. Phone 3303. 83-tfp

comers In Sanford, 
sidewalks both sides. 
See rtritt Realty Co.

paving and 
At bargain.

FOR SALE—Fivo lots located on 
Snnford Ave.. opposite Roso 

Court, onch 50x130. Two of them 
corner lots. Easy terms. Britt 
Rea|ty_Co._____________________
FOR SALE—Orange grave, 23 

acres, 400 trees, location on lake, 
twenty minutes from Sanford. A 
good buy at $6,500. Terms. B ritt 
Realty Co. V
FOR SALE—5 acre celery farm , 

tiled, ail equipment, good loca
tion on hard road, close to town, a 
bargain, terms. Britt Realty Co.

:

It is tho regular way through which to secure 
help for the office or home—putting you in communi
cation with the various people who may think them
selves fitted to do your work, and thus permitting you 
to make your decision nnd selection after having had 
personal interviews.

Readers of this newspaper are ad renders—and 
for nn increasing number of them the classified col
umns nre gaining in interest. If you have anything 
to sell you have something to say to them in our 
advertising columns. Iftrald classified advertising will 
pull with you in your efforts.

The Number is 148

HELPED LITTLE GIRL’S COUGH 
“FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR 

COMPOUND is fine. My little 
girl had an awful cough. I got a 
bottle of FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND and gave her a 
few doses nnd she was greatly re
lieved/’ writes Clyde II. Benson, ffny! 
Marlbrook, Virginia. The best »- *■ 
remedy for coughs, colds, hoarse
ness; relieves promptly uml effec
tively. FOLEY’S HONEY AND

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND—Opportunity- to buy * 

short wave long distance Radio

BUILDING
MATERIAL

H e l v i n g  Set dum p. * * k . / o r i  M lltA C l.R  C o a c n t ,  C * .
dcm m utnitlon . H o.-M nc l la t t o iy  c m c n ,  .M n la t o ,

FOUND—Pnir T f ~ h ^ r ~ P le ~ a ^  W fk *  Irrigatlta b e ta*  4
call a t the Herald office f o r ( Icrw lbegcr, 1 rop.

same.^ ________________ ; Lumber and Building
ARE YOU loring an opportunity; Carter Lumber

. 11 _______ 1 k u  r n ‘ lim n er 1
Compear ‘K b  i u u  i v j i t i g  iv r r w’ ’ — j w * b i i u c r  d u i i i u v i

Uif _ _ N ._ u u ,« i  s t  a g
is small, the rexuita great. Herald mijI> LUMBER CO. B  
Wanta will work for you_qulckIy.. <5^-™,., Quality and
SPECIAL NOTICE—If you hove phone 135.-

not paid your poll tax do so to- -----------------------—
y! Do not ml«s the opportunity , Q  H o w w

to help the City of Snnford p u t, S e e  H a i T y
over the bond elert ion January 11 ., R l C h & r d  f i e f t l f 1
LOST—One dnrk_ marc-mule,!

.............. Veipi.t about 1100. w ^E . Bag- jolly old bacheloM;
TAR COMPOUND hns st°od_ the Rctt> w inter Park. Florlda. ^  ^  “ T h e  M a r r i a g e  O f
test of time, serving three genera
tions.

| WANTED—Room nnd board bv 
young man permanently located, 

ireferabiy with private family.
| Give location und rate in reply. I*. 
0. Box 417.____________________

I WANTED—Your old furniture.
Many people in Sanford would 

like to buy second hand furniture. 
Advertise your spare pieces in the 
Herald Want Ads nnd sell them

I quickly. Phone 148 nnd the want 
id department will be glad to in- 
tert vour nil.

AGENTS WANTED

FOR SALE—10 acres Hammock 
all-fenced nnd cleared for plant

ing: price $4500, good terms.
FOR SALE—10 acres, five fenced.

Three cleared. Good well. All 
hammock. $2,000.
TWO city lots 80x305, one block 

from Sanford Ave., a bargain. 
$100 cash.
FIVE room house close in, on Pal

metto Ave., renting now for $35 
ncr month, $2500, terms. Must 
be sold ouickly.

SEMINOLE REALTY CO.
Scmir.olc Hotel Annex.

HOUSES—FOR SALE [ HELP WANTED

MONEY
Send this nd nnd ten cents to 

Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave., 
Chicago, 111., writing your nnmc 
nnd midresa clearly. You will re
ceive a ten cent bottle of FOLEY’S 
HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND 
for coughs, colda and hoarseness, 
al«o free sample package ef FO
LEY’S PILLS, a diuretic stimu
lant for the kidneys, nnd

LOST—Black and' White Collie 
puppy from 309 French Ave. | M lQ g C tS *
Phono So.  12. Reward. __________1
LOST—Book lost; $5.00 reward to ;

finder. Deliver to Box 711, Post
office. J . D. Thomas. ers

nnd

Schring—Sebring Cltrta Of 
Association employing 40 MM 
operating at full capacity*^

_____________________ __  AUTO SALESMAN WANTED—
FOR SALE-Houso and large lot ^JPeridns,_San_Junn_Gnrago._

NOTICE OF ADOPTION.
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 18th dny of January, 1924, the 
undersigned will apply to the 
Judge of the Circuit Court for 

„ FOLEY tho Seventh Judicial Circuit of
CATHARTIC TABLETS for Con- i Florida, nt his office in Snnfon , 
stipation and Biliousness. These' Florida, for an Order authorUIng 
wonderful remedies have helped them to adopt George W. Hall nnd

WANTED—stenographer who can 
be relied upon during office 

, hours, and has initiated to learn 
FOR SALE—Bungalows, house 1 bookkeeping nnd multigraph op-

in Uoae Court. $4509.90. Terms. 
Britt Realty Co.

millions of people. Try them! Sold 
everywhere.

building lots. All sections of 
Sanford. Ilritt Realty Co.

crating. '  Apply at Allen Sced_Co. 
WANTED—Help of nil kinds by 

FOR SALE—Bungalow, close in on many business houses. If you 
Palmetto Ave., $4200.00, term s.'nro without a position, advertise 

Britt Realty Co. . | on the classified page of The
business Honffd* It will cost you only n

SEED POTATOES

Spaidir.g Rose Flour nnd 
Bliss Triumph in Bags or 
Bushel Boxes. oGod for 
tabic nlso.

CHASE & CO. 
PHONE 536.

SEE the Sanford Stove Works, 502 
Snnford Ave. before buying 

stoves. We will save you money. 
Wo nlso repair stoves of all kinds, 
grafnnolna nnd sewing machines.

19-t-tfc

AUTOMOBILES AND 
REPAIRS

FOR SALE—Cheap, Overland car. 
See it at 214 Myrtle Avenue.

FOR SALE—Or lease, 
property on First Street. 
Realty C o . ___________

Britt

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS 
WHERE USED CARS ARE 

ALWAYS BARGAINS.
Dodge Roadster.
Dodge Touring.
Hudson Touring.
Scrinps-Booth Touring.
Oakland Touring.

KENT VULCANIZING. 
CORNER OAK AND 3RD ST. 

PHONE 17.

FOR SALE—At a bargain, 5-rooni 
bungalow with sleeping porch, 

nn Palmetto Ave., four blocks from 
First St. $3509.09, rr.iall payment 
down, balance like tent.
Realty Co.

In rlilrntt Conrl, Nrxrnth JiitllHul 
Circuit. In nnd F or Scmlnnlc 
I'nnHtr, Klnrldn. lu  I’hnnrrrr.

Charles A. D allas ,  C o m p la in a n t  
vs.

Mathew It. M ark s .  J .  O. Bronson, 
et ill. D efen d an ts .

CITATION.
To Mntluov It. n.Mrko. J .  O. I t ro n -  

fnn A nns S to k es .  J e ' S e  T. Dsvl*.
WANTED—Colored man to wash Individually nnd ""A dm inistrator

f the e s t a t e  o f  \ \  l l l l ’wn P. I to sse l l  
terrased . If li\Innr. 11

women ' nil !<••« rtalmlnir nnv Inlerest

few cents and you will reach thou
sands. ’ _____

Mntticllall, minors.
This 11th day of December, A.

D
‘ “ * HANS ANON8EN.

RAGNA ANONSEN. 
12-29-27-1-3-10-17.

WANTED — Me:t and
agents to sell women’s shoes and 1'mder said Mathew It. Murks. J. 1*.

|„ Nemlroto eountv Good Deenson Anna Htokea, .Irene I. •cr> in stenttnoto count>. now  ()r | , individually nnd rs (dmlnls-

ACENTS—Make and sell my car
bon remover. A good, elenn _______________ . , .

legitimate business: gowl profits. J REGULAR meals served nt the 
I Charles McDaniels, Bex 001, Home* , phoonix, single meals, by the 
•tend, Fla. ________________ ! H:ty or week. Try them. . . .
ROOMS FOR RENT VoR SALE-M issiotm ly 'straw-IU J U 1 WO g y r i v  ^  wcl, rootc«l. cure-
FOR RENT—Large front bed-1 fully packed, 50o per hundred,

* room. Apply Red Bungalow, $3.50 per M. delivered. Mathews 
i niie , Co., Tallahassee, Un., Route C.

Britt hos r . ., commission paid nnd bonus. Ad- ......
. . dress P. O. Box 1169, St, Peters- Pusudl. dremard .nr nt her wise m

FOR SALF,—Attractive bungalow, burg, Fla. 'm l  t>* the Inn.ls hereinafter d<

lT• r«lne e f  t h e  e s t a te  o f  William P .

modern, a bargain; terms. In
quire 1103 Oak Ave. _
"SPECIAL NOTICES

Pupils assume responsibility in 
matters of behavior n t the Gordon 
School. Cleveland. A "behnvioi 
council." consisting of a repre
sentative of each room in* tho 
school, formulates' whatever rules 
it considers necessary for safety 
and order. Guards elected by the 
pupils enforce these rules, and in 
canes of extreme misbehavior tho 
teachers ntny be consulted.

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

You can find the name of f t ta f :  
lire Business Man in SanfecR l» 
this Column each day.

Studobaker, Packard, Chevrolet-'| 
J. L. PERKINS 

Sales Department 
San Juan Garage

m i

1921.

Pace’s Ijtne.
ARE YOU—Looking for n good 

room. If you don’t find one list
ed in this column, insert u small 
want ad nnd you will receive the
best listings in the city._______ _
FOR RENT—Nice front bed-room

117 I-aurel Ave.______________
FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 

room for couple or two ladies. 
Call Mrs. G. C. Cates’ Btore or 
phone 22.

MORE BARGAINS.
1922 liupiunhilt! touring. 
Lexington Lark (sjiort)
Four Dodge tourings,

Dodge Roadster 1919.
National touring. 6 passenger. 
Three wornvdrtve. F ord trucks. 
Two FSrii Chassis.
Olds H touring, 7 passenger. 
Dodge 1222 touring.
Three Dod-c tourings 1920. 
('handler touring.
Two Ford touring.
Ituick touring 1919, 7 passenger. 
Ituick tourirg 1918.
Dodge 3-4 ton truck.
Two Rco Speedster Trucks, 

1921-22.
Two Light F’ord Trucks.

--------------- | Two 1917 Buick touring.
EXPERT Typewriter cleaning nnd, i <j 23 Overland 4, touring.

repairing. Call H. 8. Pond.j Some of these cars were traded 
phone 225 or Peoples Bank. 'in on new Dodges. Most of them

179-tfc have been left with us to bo sold 
nnd applied on the purchnse of

REWARD OFFERED.
To any person furnishing in

formation sufficient to convict the 
parties committing trespass on my 
property on lake Ada, three miles 
routli of Snnford, and especially in 
regard to the person who stole and 
carried away the front door of tlu* 
house, I will pay a liberal reward.

GEORGE G. HERRING.
St _______

FREE tickets tonight for Mias 
Midi Whitr.er.

WAi I TED—Plano player wishes 
position with dar.ee orchestra. 

Also niny snxnphone nnd violin. M. 
F. Tubbs, Mt. Dora, Fin.________

Cotton Acreage 
In Georgia Too 

Great Is Fear

FOR SALE—Wood, 4-foot oak 
nnd pine. 10-inch stove wood

oak and pine. See or write, T. (»•
Spenrmnn, Osteen.______________
FOR SALE—Stove wood in any 

quantity. See Clifford Walker, 
or phone I l l -W.

I
UNDERWOOD

TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT

ATI.ANTA, Gn.. Jan U v tJ - .J .
Brown, state commissioner of ag
riculture, is now on un inspection 
tour of the state nnd wilt make a

High class Underwood Typewriters survey of the prospects for the d1- \ i>-r ’»( Section^ i*>. 
for rent to reliable parties. I verrifirntion of crops for the com- , ,•V.Yint'v.1 V'iori*i:i° '

. . .  , _ r> ! ing year upon his return. In the It appearing t r " tn  _•*'
13 sV .M:iin Street ' ' ' Orlando,'Via.! absence of Mr. Drown. Fred

Bridges, assistant commissioner of interest In tin- unlit «i«v*rrll»ril pr«»p- 
. . . I  .  , ,  ,  l rr tv .  You. nti'l vaeli of von. nro___________________  I ngriculture, is in char,to of the of- ■ ,|„.r,.f„r(. r.'.|ulr..t nn.l ortler.-.l to

.rrll'eit. unit iitmi to  IV t i t rn l  Houttl-  
rn t .i im tier i*ntnpm.v. n c o r p o r n - ; 

1 "o n  u m le r  tin* law * * f  Dlilo. If In 
tvirnl c i l u tc n r c ,  nml If iIInsiiIvciI, t l -  
•inlilsteit o r  it lhvrw'I’M* !nrrnlly  ••xllnot 
jg a ln e t  nil n i c r r i S ' i r r  Hli*r<*-hol9-1 
ers. eloeUllotiter*. r rm ll tn r* .  n mn - I  
I or  o i l ie r  p e r s o n s  "l .i lmlmt a n y  
rlislit. title- o r  I n t e ro s t  o f  nnv nn-* 
tun* w h a ts o e v e r .  I*V. tlirnovli o r  
under iV u t r n l  H ottt liorn  I m n h e r  
I'nRipany, n i,orportal<»n. o r  nnv otn* 
else In ii ml lo  tl ie  fo l lo w in g  «l«- 
ro-ll'ed n ro p e r ty .  t n - w l t :

■ .'•is I to  21, tiotli uunito 'rn In -  
rtnslve, o f  P rin t:*  nntnllv lslun  o f
Northe is t  u i t a r l e r  o f  Hnulhnn*!
o u a r te r  of H erllnn  21. T o w n sh ip  21 
South. l t n n « e  ;•» K nst.  ns pe r  p l a t  
thereof' reeorileil in P in t  llie»k t. n t  
pane No. I"2. P iiIiIIp  Heroril :t o f  
de**»lnrle f 'o i in tv .  r t o r t i t n .  nml r i s . .  

The I’o ti lInvest  q u a r t e r  of t h e  
N orthw est q u a r t e r  u n i t  llm N o r th -  

j west q u a r t e r  o f  th e  S o u th w e s t  q u u r -  
T o w n s ti lp  21 

a n t ,  lu S em in o le

PURELY

Curds of Sanford’s Reputable 
Professional Men, each of 
whom, in hit chosen profession 
the Herald recommends to the
people.

WH1DD0N & HODGES
Tailors, Cleaners and Dytnt
117 Park Avenue— Phone

sw orn tt ll t  
f C o m p la in t  tiled h e r e in  nan  h in t  

yeu th a t  you  have  o r  r la lin  rn n n

George A. DeCottes
Atlorney-nt-Lnw 

Over Seminole County 
Bank

Sanford,-----------  Florida

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 
General Shop and Mill Woffk 

Contractor and Balkier 
517 Commercial Street

tity nnd quality of soft water Sanford Packing Co., between| dlTe’of vnluc. 
availalde for this city. Contract p,,|nietto  and Sanford Avenues on J --------------- ------—
has been nwarded, material or
dered and negotiations have been 
completed for beginning the work, 
if the tests nre successful, n suf
ficient number of wells will be 
sunk to insure the city n supply oT 
fivu million gallons of dean, clear 
soft water daily.

SANFORD MOTOR CO. 
Dodge Dealers.

1‘hone 3. _______

thing “just as good."
Expecting n young son to for

get by June that ho was told in 
Fcbrunry thnt he would l»e taken 
to the circus.

Wniting for a train or street 
car to pass, and then walking right 
in front of another one coming 
from the opposite direction.

Holding a match above the gas
oline tank at night to see whether 
there was enough gus to get the 
car to the next town.

Thinking that nn automobile 
could successfully dispute n grade 
crossing with a locomotive backed 
up by seven passenger conches.

ftce. I im nml n tu rn e r  In-fort- o u r  C i r c u i t
Mr. Bridges sail! ho tiid not wisit I 'nurt nt the C o u rt  llousn at S a n 

t o  make nny specific forecast re I ' to r l i la ,  on Hi* 9r*t Momluy

Follies of 1923 
From an Exchange

Bqvinc nn automobile on pay-iFOlt BALE—Reo Speed-wagon 
1 l ..... not and two-wheel pneumatic trail-ments when tho house was not ^  t.npncity ciRthoen hundred;! CHIEF INDUSTRIES SHOWN

yet paid for. 'both in good condition. Eight hun-
Thinking that the gas. tele- ,|rt.,i ,liars for immediate sale,

nhone and water rates would not Hurry Johnson, Box 542 ,Duytona 
» j ifcach. _ «*tc

°Puttiirg undersize liass on a FORlT iTlJS^-Fir.e condition, scat 
stringer nnd hoping to escape the j„K capacity 14 persons 
game wardens. , _ t  j  baggage compartment

Relieving n young man when he rubber, shock ah«orl 
said: "You’re the first girl 1 (). Box 161 Sanford.

large 
Good cord 

absorbers, $400. P.

I1RADENTOWN, Jan. 11.—Chief 
industries nf Manatee county will 
be shown in moving pictures ut the 
F'lorida Exposition to be held in 
New York in February. W. A.
Manning, secretary of the Manatee 
county publicity department. dele-f 
gated by the county commissioners year iq the perfecting

“Sassing” n traffic cop. ! sain: . ' j * ‘ ________ _______________  to supervise the county’s exhibit nt
Honoring the  stranger’s choc.;., ever tom • <Iohnnie«H w„ r d ----------- -- , 4 , the exposition, is preparing to have
Buying stocks of doubtful val-  ̂ tak in g  . j  |)c woU|,| be weeks before Christmas and think-, {be films made.

* j 1 :»»i |.nv jnir she won't gui'js the rent ren*
01,1 ° ' ,  “ g m ln i  tho i ,£ .  th»t » n , 5 ?hU -!.u , ,vh).

gnrding the crop situation of the *''.^ ' . (l, n  ‘ A' ‘ 
state for 1924 until Air. Brown 
had returned nnd compiled his 

data gathered while on his tour 
of inspection.

He said, however, that it was 
feared that because of tho high 
price of cotton, nytre cotton 
would ho p la n te d  next year than 
wns planted this year. It is the 
plan of the commissioners, it was 
snidsaid, to urgo tho farmer to 
keep down tho ncrengo of cotton 
nnd diversify crops ns much nt. 
possible.

It is tho opinion of Mr. Bridges 
that a number of soutli Georgia 
counties will follow their plans of 
the past and plant Inrge amoun’a 
of pens, tobacco nnd peanuts 
These products have proved very 
profitable, and the tlemnnd fer 
them is still good, it wns said.

Mr. Bridges said the ngricultur 
nl department will make every ef
fort to assist tho farmers this

of their

!>2I. the s a m e  
Itii dny nf F e b ru a ry ,  A. 

I> 1921. tlie ii oe.'l t i n  re  lo m o k e  
mimvi-r lo  th e  lu l l  o r  r c m p ln l n t  
lori' li i l l li il a g a in s t  y t  u. nml t ie re -  
In full mil i*Iso sa l i l  Mil will lie 
Inki'ti *** eonf*  i—I-#! n r rn l list you tot* 
iuwiii by ll lunl i lecrco .

It N fu r t l i o r  o r i le r i i l  thn t t i l l*  
lint In- lie iniMliiheil In  tin- Hnnfuril 
Ihtlly H e ra ld ,  u n e w s p a p e r  p u b l l s h -  
•■il In Huuroril. S e m in o le  iT iu n ty ,  
Florida, o n ee  each w e e k  for a  po- 
r 1 ■ >iI of •*Ic lit  c o n s e c u t iv e  w eeks .

W’lTNKHH my h a n d  nnd o f f ic ia l  
seal of o f f le e  a t  H an fo rd .  Hemlnole 
County, F lo r id a ,  t h i s  th e  7th i lay  
of December. A. D. IS2T 
(HUAI.) H. A. DOITULA88.

C lerk  C i r c u i t  C ourt .
Hemlnole Ciuiii ly .  F lo r id a .

I lv : M. W eeks, l». C.
HCIIHI.LK M A INCH.

H 'd ir l tn r  f o r  I 'o m p ln lt ian t .
Ili'Xln Frl.  12-7-24 . r u n  on F r i d a y s  
for ‘J t im es .

Schelle Maines
• LAWYER 

... — Court House

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
Works

"It it’s Metal wo can weld It" 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Fred R. Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

First Nntional Hank HIdg. 
Sanford,-----------  Florida

NOTICE.

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Hank Hldg. 
Snnford,-----------  Florida

STEWART The Flortal
Flowers For All Occasion® 
Members Florists Telegraph Da- 

livery Association 
814 Myrtlo Ave. Phono 260-W

Sanford Machine Co*
General Msehlsr sn4 Ballet 

W arks
Cylinder GrlsdlsB  

I'h a n e  03  S s s fa r d , r t e .

nn uutnmnbie muzzle first.
Spentling I .

with the coal bill still unpaid.

COURT REVERSES ORDERS
•.-••■« —- .........»i ,w,««i!,iv be i . * . . • TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Jan. 11.— of cotton while tho state is suffer

Spending February in Florida, loupe shippedMn could P ® 1' .... ‘ Trying t i  unileratniid wliat a pol- 3tat|} 8Uprerne court, in a sho rt1 ing to such an extent front the 
‘ ............ ”  i half as good as art imi •• 1 itician will do when ho is e lu ted  opinoitt by division B, has reversed boll weevil.

Rending n newspaper while top. when b v  w h a t  ho says when he is running, certain interlocutory orders of the
crossing a busy street intersec.' Believing a hoot cggcr wnen ny y I circuit court for Brevard county in
lion. - | he said that «t was over en >t«r* # c|crk*fl wor(l for lt the case of Waller Hatter nnd R.

Buying golf nickers nnd having old and cams front no.iu i ,th >t he didn’t have whnt was E. Evans, appellants, vs. Ames A.
the nerve to  wear them only stock. ^ u -r| thrtf0 unked for, but he did have »om c-Barlow nnd others, appellees,
twice Ceasing to ca

The annual meeting of the Stock
holders of the Osceola Cypress 

crops to meet the prevailing c o n - 1 Company wilk be held at tho o f - 1 
ditinns. One of the most difficult ficc of the Company, Osceola,, 
tasks of the department, he said. Seminole County, Flnridn, on 
was to make the farm er realize the | Thursday. January 17th, 1921, ut 

! futility of o' *nting large amounts !9;90 A. M.
_» .e_ -------- p. j . FElTNF.il,

MILDRED SIMMONS 
Teacher of Pianoforte 

and Pipe Organ 
Studio: Room 12*25, Meisch 

Building

I 'h iiN F -IBH- -I’fci

QUICK SERVICE 
T R A N S F E R

■.oral anti l.mv lll.laara ll»«M 
Ihk. sturaa*

Pensacola—Contract let for con
struction of Escninhiu Buv bridge :

Secretary. !

Fort Pierce—$39,000 to be spent 
between' th is ‘point*ond^Milton'to f,,r cruction of new hospital in this 
cost $703,272. city.

\\ .%. ItOIIIIH, tl. II.
*|in-:nll)!iiE IIII!,.title t’rlnary t »li.»-:>f*«--s atol 

K p-cobiK) —citron le nkiti att'l
bluoil lllteetm-a Kcmitlu Itllt-aiH 
uml Illietim.illHtn.
Olllrt- 1311 I'lrat Nnllaunl Hank 

llullilllIK
Har.fi.nl F lo r id a .

BRINGING UP FATHER
By GEORGE McMANUS.

S. (). Shinholser
ConUactor nnd Builder 

Can ford ,------------- Florida

PH O N E M R• "TO H U R R Y
O V E R  TO T H E  N E W  H O U ^ E  * 

t h e  c e l l a r  »^> F L O O D E D  
T E L L  HIM T O  ^>EE T H A T  

T H E  H E N  PU rM P IT  
O U T  IF T H E Y ,
HAVE T O  W O R K  

A L L N IC H T -’

W. J. Thigpen
Real Estate 

FIRE, LIFE. AUTO 
Insurance

R. C. M A X W E L L 
Real Estate 

and
Insurance

SANFORD,----- FLORIDA

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

Get an Abstract beforebuyia* 

property ;

E. A. Douglass, Pres.

* s


